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TARIFF BILL ATTACKED

V

WOULD SUSPEND COASTWISE
Cummins Leads

; Tariff Assault
Strenuous Senator From Iowa

Arises To Denounce Aldrich
Payrie Bill

(Aniuctiltnl Puss Cable.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 13 Senator Albert II. Cu llimnf Iowa

today opened the expected attack o.i tliu turllT bill In Congress by a bit-

ter dentin latloii of the Aldrlch-Pnyn- e bill, which ho declared Is created
for Iho benefit of special Interests. Ills condumnatlon of the existing
schedules, which was general In Its terms, was the feature of the day.
The spe'tators' galleries were packet.

The Iowa Senator demanded an amendment of the tariff law.
Senator Dcpew introduced a bill whi .h fixes the bularles of tlio Ju-

diciary. Ho would amend It to nmke the salary of chief Justlco of tho
Supremo Court $18,000, of associate justices $17,ti00, circuit Judges of
the Courts of Appeals $111,001), and district Judges $!000 per annum. Tho
Dcpo wblll has tho iccommondatlon of President Taft, made In his recent
message. Under lis provisions, the e'llef Justice la to receive $17,000,
nssoclnto Justices $17, '.00, circuit Jit lges $10,000, and dlstrl t Judgca
$!)000.

AMID THE BOOMING OP GUNS

REAR ADMIRAL CORWIN P. REES

RETIRES FROM ACTIVE SERVICE

As the smoko bol.'hcd forth from llcar-Admlr- Uccs cutcrcil tho
the inurzle.1 of tho.guiis of the salut-1- , Union army In ISC, I In an Ohio regl
tug batlory this morning, Hear-Ad- -'

nilral Corwln 1'. Hees took leave of
his olllcers at the naval station and
drove fiom the giounds as tho last
gun of tho admiral's salute boomed,
and as his Hag was hauled down fiom
the mast and the ponnant of Captain
Walter C Cowlcs wus broken out In'
Its Ulead.

It was not, perhaps, such an Im-

posing ceremony In a way, but as
the ictlilug commandant passed along
the lino of his olllcers, shaking hands ,

with each nnd wishing them well, as
they did him, It marked tho passing
fiom actho seivlto of a man who has
i.ervcd his country faithfully and well
through moie than an ordinary llfo.
lime. I

Bo Sent to Isthmus From
Portugal and Transhipped

Here.

I'lana luado public yesterday aft
crnoon at a special meeting of tho
llo.ud of Health havo suddenly
changed the Territorial policy of
handling Immigrants. To carry out
theio plans, Dr. Victor S. Clark or
the boird will IcaNo on the Sierra
tomoriow nioinfilg for the Coast,

whero ho will charter a speinl
steamer.

Tho steamer will carry Immigrants
from tho Isthmus to Honolulu, and
tho plans call for a new rnulo ot
shipping tho Immigrant that Agent
A. J. Caipphull Is now securing In
Poitiigal. Tho new loute Is by steam
cr from Portugal across tho Atjnntlc
to the eastern side of the jBthmus,

across tho Isthmus by wny of tho Te--

liiinntepec railroad, and across tho
Pacific by u charteicd steamer.

Tho now plans are made necessary
by the outbreak of cholera In Fun-thy.-

will h has caused the board to
ah, union Its plan of getting laborers
from the iBlaud of Madeira. Instead,
tho Inboiera and their wives and fam-

ilies will be shipped III small num-

bers itriosB tho Atlantic! to the Cat
side of the Isthmus and thou

tianshlpped on tlio Paclfls side.

The Hoard nf Health heard Dr.

Clink's plans and approved them, in- -

ment while still In his teens, and
with his honorable dlMiinrgo after
tho close of the war ho Joined tho
navy, graduating from tho naval
academy lu 1S70.

l'or nearly half a century ho has
been In the service of his country,
and with a hearty handclasp to ea'ii
olllcer at tho station this morning ho
walked down tho btops and Into his
waiting carrlago and was driven
away from tho grounds along the
line of the (tainting marine battalion,
a man who has retired to private llfo
at tho closn of work well demo,

Kvory nllkor was present to take
leavo of his chief today, nil being In
lino except Pay Clerk Thomas Dunn,

(Continued on Pace 8)

sofar ns Its Jurisdiction covers tho
piccnutloiiB that will bo taken to pro.
vent tho bringing lu ot cholera. This
morning Dr, Clark was given special
Instructions fiom tho Hoard of
Health, and tho Hoard of Immlgrn
tlou also hold a special meeting at
which Its authorization was given.

Dr. Clark will leavo on tho Sierra
and will endeavor lu San Francisco
to charter a steamer which will bo
mcl to carry tho Immigrants u.moss
tho Pacin '. lr he can not bocuro a
tteamer In San Francisco ho will go
to Seattle. From tho Coast lie will
go by rail to Ml Paso. Tex., then on
through Mexico and down to tho
Isthmus, also by rail,

He will make arrangements for
bundling tho Immigrants over the
Tehtiantepec road as well as for their
raio at each Isthmian port. A. '.
Campbell, working down in Portugal,
will supply tho Immigrants and Bond

them by steamer to the Isthmus and
they will bo sent on to Hawaii.

From tho time tho Immigrants nro

reel tilted until they aro landed In
tho Islands, every precaution will be
taken to prevent tholr being exposed
to disease, and they will be particu-
larly guarded against mosquitoes. In
fact, tho new routo promises to be
come famous as the "Mosqulto-Proo- t
Immigrant Line."

Il.v a singular coincidence, tho
Hoard of Immigration has been con-

sidering a plan to seruro tlio steam-
er Olympla for tho I'n 'Hie passage,
This steamer went on the rocks two
days ago In Alaska, nnd tho board

C8terday received n cablegram to
that effect from tho man who had
previously .offered tho steamer to the
board for rhartor.

Tho morn n man gets left tho more
ho talks about his lights.

iT

a distinct point was .cored in tho
Terrltoilal Supremo Court this morn- -

lug when It was held that the Donne'
ciats would lime to make answer
Thiirfcdny morning to tho allegation
of fraud contained In the election
contest.

Tills will piobably open tho way to
n healing on tho merits of tho rasa
which attorneys Jtidd, I)als ami Cur-
ry believe will proo beyond doubt
that the methods of otlng and Irre-
gularities practiced In tho sixth pre-
cinct or tho Fourth District will bo
sufficient to Invalidate tho election In
that dlstilct.

Charges of "sharp practice" wero
made during the court proceedings
this morning by Attorney Ashford.
He stated that two men who signed
tho second petition did not know what
they woro signing ami wero misled
by tho attorneys for Lane.

U. S. BATTLESHIPS
IN STORM BUT SAFE

(AsKnclalcd I'rcm Cable.)
llHKST, France, Dee. 13. In a se-

vere storm that Is sweeping over tho
southerly coast of Kuropo nnd tho
Mediterranean, a number of toast
steamers havo been wrecked. Tho
cruiser Kdgar (Jul net was swept
ashore In tho liarhor of llrest nnd
badly damaged. Tho American bat-

tleships on the long milsc, now In
tho Mediterranean, are held at an-

chor at llarcclona.

PLANS LIGHTING OF
C0RREGID0R ISLAND

(AHJUH-lutfl- l PP'HS Cabb.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, l)c. 13.

Secretary of War Dickinson has ask-

ed tho Houso to appropriate $151,007
for tho construction of an clcctrlu
power plant at Corregldor Island
Philippines, which commands tlio en
trance to Manila Hay nnd Is an Im
portant point In the proposed naval
defenses of Manila.

FORMER REPORTER IS
MINNESOTA PRESIDENT

(Hl'-clii- l It il v I I n Cnliln.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 13.

(leorgo lMgar Vincent, former news- -

papor man, brilliant teachor, wrltor
and lecturer on sociology nnd polit
ical econoniv, was today elected pres
ident of tho University of Minnesota
by tho board of trustees. Dr. Vin-

cent Is a graduate of Yalo, and for
many years has been a dean of tho
University of Chicago. Ho was onco
a reporter In Now York.

GOVERNMENT PARTY
STILL HOLDS LEAD

(Himi-Iu- II II I I I' till I'.llllf- - )

LONDON, Dec. 13 Tho Govern-
ment forties still maintain their lead
In tho general election In progress
hero, Tho (lovcrnnieiit now has 29G

seals and tho Opposition 210,

CAMBRIDGE RUGGERS
BEATEN BY- - OXFORD

(Kturliil nut let 111 Cubic.)
LONDON, Dec. 13. Oxford dofcat- -

ed Cambridge today in tho annual
rugby match botweon tho two sroit
Kngllsh Institutions. Tho scoro wrs
23 to 10 nnd the gnmo was extremely
hard-fough- t.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13. Sug
ar: 80 ilegroes test, 4C Provlous
quotation. 3.80c.

ROBERTSON-WALLAC- E

WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

In the piosenee of friends and In-

vited guests. Miss Lillian Hohcrlsoii
nnd Mr fleorge W. Wnllnro wero unit
ed In nnrrlage this morning at I

o'clock al St. Andrew's cathedral, the
Hev Canon Ault olllclatlng. MI14
Oraco Itnhertsou was her slater's on-I-

attendant, while Mr. Ocnrgp Hob
orison. Sr., g'lvo (he hrldo nwav. Tho
ushcis wero Mr. .lames Dougherty
and Mr. Hobeit McKldownuy,

FOR

OFLAW

Thinks Passenger Regulation
Affcctinn Hawaii Should

Be Lifted.

TRAVEL FACILITIES

ARE NOW'INADEQUATE

Secretary of Interior Makes
Strong Rccoiifmendation in
Annual Report; Urges Ap-

propriations for Buildings.

Declaration that the coasiwlso
navigation lawB should be suspended
In so far as thev affect Hawaii, nnd
that in ore facilities should bo niton!
ed passengers to and from tho main
laud. Is to be muilo by Itlchard A.
ltalllngcr, Secretary of tho Interior,
In his annual report. He says In
part:

"There Is a lack of proper facili
ties ror passengor tiavel between Ha-

waii and thcnmlnland, duo lu part
to tho fact that the through steamers
making Honolulu i. port of call uro
generally! In foreign ownership and
can not under tho navigation laws,
transport passengers between tho
Territory and the mainland. Hollef
should bo accorded through tlio sua
pension of tho navigation laws for a
limited period, so far as they relate
to such travel, or In some other wny
which will add to tho opportunities
for transportation of passengers.

"Appropriations nro needed for
continuing tho work upon Honolulu
llllo nnd Knhiilul harbors, ror be
ginning work on some harbor on tho
Island or Kauai, and for tho public
buildings heretofore authorized at
Honolulu and llllo.

ARIZONAN LOST

PROPELLER BLADE

Tho loss of a blado In tho propeller
ot tho Amcrlcaii-Hiiwiilla- ii frclghtor
Arlzunaii caused that vessel to make
a rather slow pnssugo to Honolulu
Tho big steamer was an arrival at
tho port early this morning, bringing
down a largo cargo from Paget Sound
ports and transhipped cargo placed
on board at Sallnn Cruz.

Tho vessel wus compelled to slow
down owing to loss of a portion or

her wheel, nnd It required olovon
dajs to make tho passago to tho Is
lands.

It Is proposed to ropalr the dam
age at this port If possible, and to
accomplish this object tho vessel will
bo given a quantity of sugar in tho
forward holds with a view to elevat-
ing tho stern of tho steamer, thereby
placing the wheel us far nut of tho
water ns possible. Tho Arlzonan may
bo detained hero several days pend.
Ing tho repairs.

The Arlzonan will discharge about
3000 tons of rrelght, somo of which
was shipped at Now York, Tlio
steamer will tako on sugar at Island
ports for Tohiinntepec

NOTICE TO

Advertising copy for next Sat- -
urday's II 11 1 o 1 11 should be
sont In at once. Tho demand
for spaco In llm coming Sntur- -
day Issue Is so great that ono
section of the paper will have to
be printed Thursday evening.
Tho demands of all Iho Hullo- -

tin patrons can be attended to
! If the copy Is sent to the olllce

eniiv In the week.
4. , $, ,$, ,j, s .5, ,j 4j.

HlSTEIN CABLES

TO POSTPONE

Another cablegram was sent to
Washington today avklug that no ap
pointment to the olllce or Collector iInternal Itovetiiic bo made until Del
gate Kuhlu arrives In tho capital.
This message was cabled this morn
ing by National Committeeman

and adds another phase to tho
effort being made to get a local man
named for the Federal position.

Holsteln Is an avowed supporter of
W. II. Uoctz ror tho appointment, and
gossip had It this morning Hint Goctz
has a good chance of getting tho posi-
tion, with Carl Wideinanu, Kuhlo's
llrst choice, as Deputy Collector. Nei-

ther Holsteln nor Kuhlo will giro
their support to John CI, Hothvvell,
who was endorsed by the Republican
Territorial Central Committee ns tho
cholco of Oovernnr Frear.

Holsteln's cablegram was sent to
Postmastor-nencra- l Frank II. Hitch-
cock, Chairman of tho Republican Na-

tional Committee. Hitchcock has al-

ready been apprised of tho fact that
Oooli is strongly supported both by
Holsteln and by other Influential men
of tho Territory.

ANOTHER JOLT FOR
FREAR FROM KUHI0

Delegate Kuhlo this afternoon sent
tho following communication to tho

11 1 I 0 1 1 n, over Ills signature:
Honolulu, T. II., Do;. 13, 1910.

Hdltor It u 1 0 1 1 n: 1 want to
udd ono word to your article of last
evening In tho matter of my Inter
view with tho Governor 011 last Sat.
urdaj and omitted by our reporter:
that tho (iovernor was well aware
that 1 had advaiiA'd the nniuo ot Call
Widcmann as first cholco and Wil-

liam Funncll as second cholco at tho
cabled request' of tho Republican Ter-

ritorial executive (ommlttoo Immedi
ately when there woro rumors of a

vocalic lu the rovenuo olllco. Ilnv
lug that knowledge ho should have
taken u stand of either opposing or
alllrmlng tho nominations ot tho
party so that my best efforts could
ho ured to gain tho deslro ot our
community to havo a person ot our
own appointed.

Tho Oovemor, having such knowl-
edge, should havo shown 1110 moro
'ourtesy than he did In phoning tor
Mr. Cooper, chairman of tho commit-
tee, and being Instrumental In raus
Ing that body to meet and onilorso
Mr. Ilothwcll and repudiate tho noni
Inatlon of Its predecessors. Yours
vory truly,

J K. KALANIANAOLU.

FOR THE ELKS

When the Arlzonan nrrlved this
morning thcro was brought to Hono
lulu 11 baby deer for the local i;iks,
presented to tho lodge by tho chief
oibcer ot the big freighter.

Jlmiule Lynch was deputed to get
tho animal ashore and ho was busy
a considerable time this afternoon In
making arrangements ror this Im-

portant step lu the lire or the Klks'
mascot.

James Dougheity has been named
us custodian of the deer until after
the Carnival, during which holiday
season the now arrival from the coast
will play an Important part.

GOES TO THREE

I'ultod Stales Marshal Hendry this
morning paid out 1200 of tho $500
reward that went to tho threo men
held entitled to the reward ror the
capture ot Anderson (Jmce. Tho re-

maining 300 Is paid by the Terri-
torial government.

The three men who received equal
shnres of the $200 from the United
States nro Harry Deulson, Wilson
Fpngler and I. Off,

;

An organized light against tho new
"pure rood" ordinance, which was
pasted a row dajs ago by tho Hoard
of Supervisors and Is now up to
Major Fern ror signature, was start- -

led this morning by attorneys repre
senting the Chinese llsltlug and

Interests. Further develop-
ments show that the ohje.'tlons to the
ordinance arc not (unfilled' to the
Ilsb sellers, but that n number or
grocers as well as venders or meat
will raise loud protests heroic tho
ordlnnnce becomes law.

Douthltt & Coke, attorneys for
Wing Lock llongi the association ot
Chinese fish sellers at tv big King
street market, linve prepared n fur

LAWS
Make Attack On

Pure Food Bill

Selling Interests
Ordinance From Becoming:

Law

mal protest to be submitted to Major fully protest against the signing ot
Fern todaj". The piotcst, dcelurca, Ordinance", Zo, licretoforo' passed1!
iiiHi 1110 oiuriaiico 111 us present mini

needed,

study

between Campbell
Fisher

of Capitol

Would Prevent

not
Major relary, C.

Informal
protests other

ho
made the ordlnanco accepted.

tho ordlnanco eonlll'rt- -
lu groccra
not out the ;!

Harding protection of
food-stuff-

of Chinese
fish dealers follows:

.1. Fern, Major ot
County of Honolulu.

rcsldcntni
venders of nmli

of Ilono'ulu, rcspoct- -

on JrAge

employed govern- -
resulted doubled econ-

omies. hoped

thoroiicb

TAFT RECOMMENDS SELECTION

OF FEDERAL BUILDING SITES

BY EXPERTS OF GOVERNMENT

President Tail's message to tho building plans with
uiitiiius nu important rcconi- - actual needs of tho

In regard to the selection crnmout. Postolll-- a buildings which
of n lte for a Federal building tbatjare In effect warehouses for ceca-

ls of pnttlcular Interest to Honolulu, mimical handling of transportation
owing to tho present controversy over thousands of or malls been
the Mahuka Ho I structures, and

our wo located far the convenient
sufTcr tho method ot npproprl- - economical spot. In actuaJ
atlon, which has much crltl. ot tho buildings a'clrtff
elzed In connection our rivers scrutiny ot tho methods employed

harbors. method should by the government architects by
bo devised tor controlling tho supply
of public buildings, so they will
harmonize with tho actual needs nf
tho government. only nro

appropriated for by Congress
Which uro not and buildings
left unappropriated tor by Congress
which are needed, but when comes
to the actual construction thcro

lu tho past too little of

TERMS OF KAPAA

ARE AGREED

RENTAL

Kapan land question u
scrap over ot Laud Hoard

Marstoiij and Au- -

dltor tealures or
session ot the commissioners held in
tho Thruno Room the
morning.

lonse shall - ,

bun-iuiuim-
,

ndvlHnb'c.
Fern's so HIv--

(

enhurgh, said that '

have 101110 from
sources and will later formally

If Is It,j
Is said that Is
Itig provisions and that
can carry provisions ro- -

the fruit nnd'j

Tho formal protest the
as

"To Honorable .1. '

the City
Tlio undersigned,

and llsh tho City
hereby

(Continued

architects by tho
ment havo

It is that time
will give opportunity for- - n m'ojo

reorganization. Tho Inst

Con- -, and sites a
gre.-i- s view to the

tho'
ojt

tons Imvo
site. saja: made monumental

"In public buildings still often from
from nnd tho

been so construction
with or

nnd .Homo or '

that

Not build-
ings

It
has

been

4

Tho and
bills the

were tho tho

this

ls

Is

mill
"Sir- -

4.)i

moro

public building bill carried author? ,

'.zatlon for tho ultimate expenditure
if J33.01 1,000 and 1 approved ll"Tie-aus- o

tho many good features it
(Continued on Page 6)

LEASE

UPON WITH t l

FIXED AT $7,000

bhaj) H
to wYt'lfi i

crop then ginning Is
have the right at any tlmo
draw all or uny portion or tho wntdr
leased In Its absolute discretion, the

ot rebate or rental following
such withdrawal to arbitrated If
not adjusted between the partlesMh

Tho expression of llnal sentiment the usilal vvuj It being understood
ot the Laud Hoard majority lu ro- - further that aililltlon.il rental shall
gard to the terms of the Kapaa lease be charged for all water diverted by
was expressed In a motion made by the lexsor during tho llfo of tho Icaso
W. A. Kinney, the only vote cast to outside lands not named In tho
against It being by It. II. Trent. j lease. This resolution to apply to tho

The motion is as follows: i lands of Aiiahola and Kamalomalo."
i move that It Is the opinion of Trent Wants More,

the board that tho Kapaa land up- - Trent dissented quite emphatically
piled tor by the Makee Sugar Com- - from the term of the proposed leaso
pany should be tor flfteeii to the Makeo Sugar Company as In- -j

ears at an annual rental ot not less corporated In the motion of Mr. Kin-tha- n

$7000 per miming the leaso ulso ney. Ho declared It the duty of tho
to Include nil tho water of Kapaa, Hoard to protect tho govern-exie- pt

such waters as the (oiumls- - niont's Interests with ns much caro
reerves for the needs of tho as If tho members ut tho board wero

people, residents and citizens nf that,
section; It being understood that the,

contain nn expressed pro
vioiuu mm inn unti m,

11

today

Its

County

In

of

harvest!

amount
bo

leased

sloner
privately Interested. Treut declared l

without qualification that he consld.
ered $7000 entirely Inadequate for

VJOuUnUcd OH rage s
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Masonic Temple

Vechly Calendar
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WCCNCCLAI:

4 THUnCDAY!
Honolulu Chapter Itrguliir.

) ""r.'ii.'hl. "" '

FRIDAY:
r

Hiinnllan 'Ihlnl lligric.

SATURDAY: l

All visiting member of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend "meetings nf local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th

fKsi. 'BtfSk Mondays of
each month

I at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M

MARINE EHBINtEnS' Mill
Member

A an
of

IEFICIAL ASSIATIOK. ciationi c"r
Iy invited.

PABMONY IQDOE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

j Meets every Monday evening at
iU 30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Tort Btreet.
i E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.

Ki H. E. McCOY. Noble Grand.
l 'All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

AHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

W Meets every Erst and third Frl
y evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,

earner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend,
I WM. JONES. C. O.
t ,0. F. HEINE, K. R. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

'Meets every first and third Thurs
days ot each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor- -

Ually Invited to attend.'" ' A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of It.

I0N0ITJLU AEEIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4 th WED
JJE9DAY evenings ot each month at
1130 o'clock In K, ot P. Hall, corner
Iferetanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
Und.

w. n. niLET, w. p.
WM. O. McCOY, Sec.

EONOITJIU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E,

' Honolulu Lodeo No. 616. B. P. 0.
'meets in their hall, on King

treet," near Fort, every Friday eve
ning, visiting uroiuere aru curuiuuy
Invited to attend.
' JA8. D. DOnGHEIlTT, E. R.

OEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. MoKINIEY I0DQE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.

Hall, cor.'Fort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to d.

'

H. A. TAYLOR. 0. 0.
Bj. A. JACOBSON, Ki It. 8.

.silva:s toggery
invites the ladies

it
Oltt giving Is being vloWcd to sens-

ibly nowaduyB that tlm matter ot
choosing sultablo Christinas presents
for' friends ahil relatives resolves It-

self Into Bolcctlng something that will
'Kave'Bomfe good practical use

Especially Ih this true In selecting
sultablo gifts for gentlemen Tha

'sterner sex, bolng less poetical ami
1 possibly less sentimental Minn tlio
fair sex, rcjolco when' they open tlio
ChrlstmaB packngo and find nonio use-
ful nrtlclo that can bo worn on
Ohrlstraas day tilid continuously
thereafter.
,' It Is n obedlcnco to this law that
ladle's find ' In the beautiful stock of
HAvA's Togpory Just tho right sort of
articles ;lo plousa tJio men.
t "This' stock embraces every vurlely
'of' article In men's luibor-'dasher- y,

millinery, clothing, etc ;
Including' suit cases, btcmnor

rugs, etc.
lit ten Hon Is given lo helping

ladles sofect suitable gift goods anil
arty' article,' bought ut tho Toggciy,
cannot fall td please tlio recipient.

Ladles are cordially Invited to visit
this store. ' '

'o

Fuel Oil from the Coast. ' f'
'''Arriving olf tho part last evening

Aho Amorlcnn tanker Santa fllta whs
Arought Insldo tin harbor ut an early
Jio'ur (his morning mid tlio work or
lUschArgtnfc her shipment of fuel oil
cttnmmccd without dolay. Tho vessql
will bo given a prompt illspatch

Mauna Kea Off for Hllo.
Tlie miinlrilpal band was present

at tho sailing of tlio liitor-lsluu-

Btenmer Manna Kea for Hllo vu wa
PqHb (hi morning Tlicro wus tlio
ttjual crowd ot tho wharf to bid faro
Veil td a Inrc. company of cabin mid
deck passcngen, -

f-- if '7. ''fi n e c k I j 11 ill I A I n 1 per year,
i r

i ItiiiHiiii ui

LULflL iW OCNCKAL

Autos, i per hour, laiwls Stables
Try a iuku of I'iiietlar it Is puio

Phono 1057
if jour Imrso or dog Is sltk A It

Itowat, I) V B l'lionu 2IJ!I
11 nsiiii, Hmllli (L I'n , lid. ohVi u

I

rtno line or nrlli'i-- ulliilitt- - for Imll- -
iln) gifts The t.iinl made l lliuu

Son Is Mild b Ibis linn
For distilled water. Hire's Hoot

llecr ami nil other popular drlnkii
mug up Phone J171 Consolldiitcd
Roil. i Wntlu. '

At a llltlc nrtfr l.ulfpiit one (III
afternoon thru ,! n ioIIMoii bo-- 1

twri'ii Hip police pal I ol wagon unit n
'

inr nt tlio loinrr of Fort ulitl Mci' '
i Man i sirei in

W. II. (iilinlir't JfMiln slnrr it 111

be nt n ricrj i'iimiIiik from Silunlij,
I' (1'iiilier Kill uiilll Kt'it mlicr JII!i
llK'llllu I.

Then nil be lull a Inzur nt thoj
iiii Am in. Hail on Vltu'ard slrcu j

near I ihiim mi Tliu-sil- aj cvrnliig It
will b ii i I. r i In a, i nil m or thi. I.i
illi i of Ih Kooigauized Cliurili of
l.nltr l)a Saints Ailnilfslnn U rreu
but i(l nc mi mill t ike cm bo pur
rli.isi'd

KAPAA RENTAL

FIXED. AT $7,

'Continued from Pace 1)
the imiliil of 1VJ0 or (.mo
I mil and pilntcil out tint a i.ilo of
tt mi a c far sm h land hail iilrcad)
bicn cDtulillshed by tho boaid.

In ii.iMng to Trent' criticism,
Mr Kline) dec and that It was ncc
esjar to make hoiiu-- leliialon for
tho ter.iis (f tlio lease, the gutcrn-me-

being o liponcrcd to ncqtilro tl e
hind for hiiuiEtoidliig purpeseo at i.nj
time, making the tenure of tho plan
tntlon utiieit.ilii, mid uncertnlnt
that would mean miuli more eipenso
to tliciiifches that would be pxperi- -

cmed If the Makeo Sugir Company
....i.i ... ..i i .. i.t. .... ... ..ui'i k aiiL-a- iin ino nLsiiinnco....that It could raise ciops on

for fifteen jcirs or other glen pc- -
rlod.

Alfred Caller declared his assent
to the motion, iirotldod ccrj uttcnipt
WOlllll lir. fl.llll! I.. Iuimnaln.nl ,

lauds at the earliest posslblo date
...". ....h mmii ""'..".. UV VICU te..ip,.rarll Mispended'

a Into
weeks n

".....r, 'n "n -- .." .-

incuts by toting for It
When meeting

appeared on the kcenc with
a shear ot bills which ho declared
wnrn linl In nrmini fiii-- ami

"PAoprlatlon for of tho
i.anu noarii. lie inuniittcii 111.it Fomo

loose had been iintc -

iisen in a mw,f

una 1110

Land Hoard ixponilllurrs The (iot
tinted tlio contingent fiiml

ho whl 0
Campbell blntcil that tho Land Hoard

would paid from the
dcpai-tniciit- appioprlatlon.

"IT 0""" VWV.,rV,Sr 1W" VVj yr WT7WPfP!ijpi
.

nvnxiNn ni'i.i.uTiN, iionoi.ui.l', t ii tuhsdav nnc. in, isuo.

STORAGE
CITY TRAllSrER CO.

AlflFiR". ESSFSSKttTERAAIDTD

.OS ANGELES IMMIGRATION OFFICER TRANSFERRED
ARIZONAN ARRIVED WITH GENERAL CARGO SANTA

RlYA COhiES hriRE WITH OIL MAUNA j(EA DEPART-

ED FOR HILO WAY PORTS AMID GAIETY.

Cnptiln I V MrAlllitn nnstoror
(be Inik Aldm lloiso now on u riuto
between S tit l'cdio mil linn llulu Is
kiM to liaxc ce nio lino Ills own In
tb il h h'ls pinliibh in get
tin.-- i ho olllclnl nalp of ItidgJ

i liu lilgnllo i llispcctur of
Aiibi let C'al

'I ho loKiKinlloi or lllilKcn.it wis
undo public at 1111 Soullicrii Cillrnr-ili- a

ill cu rcteinbci 1st
Tor Ihrco clrs bo Ins b"e i In

xpcctoi or iniiiilKiiitlnn In I os Align
le Vcoidlns to cuirc'it repirt nl
I ho fcilci il iMlldliitt jostonla) ho Is
now on bis wa t Wnililutun lo
r infer with niillioilllrs tlicro on in li-

ters crtnlit'ns lo the leoont conduct
ot his ofllco

rolnclilcMit w'.lh the lcdKiritlcm of
Itldgowav cmio Ibe niiniiimcement
Hi it I. V McAlllstet rapt tin or th"
lurk Alden llotse wbiim HlilS',wa
was iirllrul,itl liiilslcnt In prosccii
ting, was lo be fieed of all i'iii.'i'I
mill lob isiM Irani lilsnn Shurllv
nrtcr nililulMlit I'nlliil Slalci Miitslnl
I.eo Yoiiitgunilli nnlliniPil Uic report
lb.it Washington hail onlcrol Iho ills......... .. .... i i... m..iUIIHU oi Ull" (HilKpi DM mill mi-.-

uslcr ,, ,lml tM tc , )toK lmlno
tii.itcl would In rmm ui- -

tciil). It Is np-iilc- tint
of Stales Senitor I rank 1 Hut
" ,l10 fipltnl mid Atln-n- ci frank I)

IIII11KUCS Illlll il Illi out to ill ly In
isecuiing Iho rclci o of the captiilii of

inn aiuimi iirw inr
Alllstei lii M'd to Into :i tlrfl li" i
hllI .. ,io ios'itni'0.1 of HIiUou.ii.

...i i. ,.1. ii ml i!ir.tn"" I

stcercd wlh Propollc,
r.i

j

Ccoiint b ivo ci.mo lo h,n,i ZlBIln anmU
so! crned v as tho big Unci-- Nlng
chow niul bj pnipolle-- ,

thc male her Wi Into Ynkoh nil 1

, 7(111 miles m i.n.i nfinr hr rmi

cisiing 11 boiciai ions woigni
'sn ippud dining n gilc mid Captain

Allan icwulid lo twin to
s,Hci going ahead with prupellur
and nitein with tlio oilier eiwlno nt
Oioit IpterMils to keep tho big steam
or on her court p At Yokohama Iho

becaiifo leasd was ran led of- -. MeAlllstoi-- li.,d boon b Id nl l.n An
left with tho .Mnkco Sugar Cnnipany.gi'lcs inr Iho ilnrgo that
WUh this iiiulo standing ho. ' nllii'Md two aliens plairil In his
tho motion, tho oilier members p'rea-'rl"ig- lo i''ipo fioin ciislod). nl
cut this n.o.nlng-llro- wn. Kinney ',,u,"-,',- ""' Y', ",,n7",B nfL ", "'V,0
.111,1 llnlr .nn.l. "'." ."! F '"" 110

the opened Auditor
I'lshor

l.os

couiuPr !n Ulu r Muasrs A Holt
not bo paid, thcio being no direct r c. niinn rnmi.--i i.inni Tim .

the work

rather methods
incurring expense,

tho

II.

which was ludoiFcd by n statement ,ler ost ontlmind from ci'innrni i.nl.o Is'llio'lhcij or 'll.c-rro-

(..uernor I rear when he was j.,Wrl Hnmid The ...d Icr post, a I.e. i,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,, ml.ls m Angel l.l.nd
iikhc'ii morning toiiccrniii"

-

ornnr mat
might available Miirstoii

bills bo fuuda f 11

his

AND

Hiircioiliil
Aitlmr

,llt.
leloascd

the
United

iteciol

Iho

utcd-rn- r

snapped

W.C.PeaeocR&Cd.,Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines andliquors Tel. ,1704

Family Trqdc a Specially.

) Mont Rqikic Wines
Sole Atjenls Mumm's ChampJiuno

) Schlitz Beei'

will buy your "Christmas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes ,to wear when you
make your firt payment.

juices nwav, JI10M

$10.00 to $25.00
The "CiatK" 1011 Models Arj Now on Display Come Early

Francis Levy OiiUilt'ru Co., Lt I
fciVtfSlrfHWW.v.., W .trfTV,t7i'f!Si4(-'- l t1" fll'y''

'rwlVf 'm1rtO - n" rni TTtliT

JAS. I0VE

shipyards wcro untitle to effect the
netMini) repairs nnil urtcr a Icln
or flic ilnts Chlcr nugluier Held mid
Heioiiil Kiulncci Audcrsoii dtbod it
sdicmc li v.lildi u Jin j steering g:ar
was rigged A big pine or steel was
fattened to the in Mel licnt, Intro I

nt eltlici sblo, mill two lung lie.nn i

wcru niailo fast, piojoetlng met tho
stein with ii1Ich nl Iho mil Line
iluclileil to Iho steel lilted to the rild
ilor head v.eie inn to the pn'lojs ut
the cud or tho piojertln lie mis mid
then Ibiiiiigh Iho piillejs to the steer-
ing gear, mid the to'scl eould then
be Kteorcd fioin (be bridge, 1 lie
in lite slillt hlrcKug car broko a eon
plo of tlim's dining lietxy weather
nml tlio steering b means or tho on
glnos hid ngiln In bo tcnirleil to nil
III Iho engineers hml clfccted rcpilrs
Tho rlexcr work if tlio Nlni; Chow's
eonipiio was tlio suliji'ct of congratu
litlous liom tlio bold ollko of tho
i Tiipmy and the inplnlu mid chief
oiigliicer weio imanleil a Iiiium fioni
Mchsis , Holt & Co Iho new forg
lug w is nude In I iiuiIjii mid Iho
bin pi cd pobt icpliccd.

Cold Attempt rt Emurjgllna.
Wh.it Is coiijldcicd ouo of tliu 1110..I

j ,), i ,arlng iitlnnnta to biuuclo
Ci'mm luhi tf.n llnl.( ,1 SM..I,,, in

,c'"3 wa I"!4''''"!' " "'"
K "l H,l"--

i' "a,'1" hW "'" ""cr n
"c,co e"KJ9iKiil 4Jiatrctulte'd In tlio
esptuio-- .r rts;ii Utiliiuaa The rap
"'lo w.u attended h a Initio with
w."tSl'IP ",uu l "JIP- - "I"' '"'

III! Ilgfli tlio Cllll.CbO fr'olrt tho i'llclflO
.

""" Htc.iiniT Maiifliurfa nf pier tl
V'Zr'S'JhnlJ'l; Idt'oil
.' ' ' ''' , .. .
L""cta, rU' ' " H u.lll llwUii

nit iiidoueil I'oir Iho Arctic Oil wharf
That Iho attempt tit get these Chi

iioic Into tlio. c"iun(r win circftillj
planned In a plot that limit have Ir.

olcil out II IIIO'I In tin. iininlni ,,r II.
l .. III.. St .11 1 1.. I 1.. 11... .....

who nfo eDiiiliiaing 11 the ouli into,
ilgjiimi

'I be llllcen Clilncso nro bolug hold
i't Angel hi ml for dop'iilillon Ono
of t ho women Is suspected of b'lng .1

resident or tho San lianelKoo Cliiin
town, whoso duty In Iho Wot was to
nit us gulilo In Iho iiowMiuicis mid
get tin in finin tho ..ilcr flout to
Clitiiatown.

riiispun&loiia from tho ccrvlto mo
nliii'isl nuo In ftllnw, mid II Iho uvl
ilonro em bo roliiici! tho luitlor will
b'o' biousht to Iho iittcutlon or the
lVdcial tiiand Jiiry.

Object to "Those Chairs."
Tho1 0 hard mid unyielding looileir

i.te iii.er (lialra Hint Iho riclllc Mall
Steamship CompSny pinvldo Tor Iho
110 or tho lnnoler Hi lln oNtlmlon
or an o'her and 1111110 eonirmt iblo ar

, llelo Is 0110 or maiij 111 illi rn Hint win
brought up for ("iiisldeiatlon at tho
llnii' lint Ico I'rcslifcnt mi'l Oenoial
Mini ig r Kihwrlu was tliuilng (ho
I'm Hie lis a pah'i'iigi'r In hla own v'et

n's The legiilallon t lint innipels ,1

)n 'ongci lo mo 11 tlouuoi iloili put
lilul b Iho timipiii) at 11 leiital ot
one do 11 lias been 11 bono of conten-
tion or oino I'mo peaking of tho
legillntlims ImiuiKOil In lill 11 11110 011
Iho imifcngeia who (lavclnl on Pad
lie M11II lino bhlpH, which woro

nfloi lie ml uhlplod (hem on
his liip, Fihwerln that man or
tin 111 were hli only In a Pit tciMckliiu
ron i' becaiMo ho Itnuw nothing about
tho nilcs until ho J 11 up a';iliu
Hit. 111

r
lurllne Here at Noon Tomorrow.

Willi less than (Illy passengers dial
ti rnlr cinslgnnuiit or gc;ienil cugi
from Hie iiiulul mil Iho Miilaun Navl
gillou bleauicl l.uilluo liom Kan
I'raiKlBO't Mioiihl uritu oft tho pun
ut instil lolnoiiow.

C.thtlo k Cot'ito tho local reproicn
tnlitiH for Iho liner hao iccolvod 11

III.' wliclrss mots nil1 stilling that tho
tsiel Is Fte lining thiough light ii'trth

oi? winds und Hiiiuolli sons Tliu
was rstl miles oil tho hii( at

11I110 ixlor'c last oeulug and I.h

bruin'ln ; IT iiisK(ing:ra mill L'3UU tuns
fie'i-li- l f ir Honolulu

There mo ouo Ihuu3.m1l Ions or
fielght and Minpllcj fur ICahnlul Tho

cnsel ulso brings an oen dozen an
lllliifiiatfiu fit l.irnl I11111111 Irti a' ' I """ 4

A l..nllll.l..l ...nil ... 110 M.... .i.1 iiiiiiiiituiii 111111 "i ii.t nitutcim

expected with Iho nrrUnl or Iho
Ltt inner.

"" &
Competition In Pasienncr Cuslnet. "

Vlco President 11A1I tleiior.il 'Mniing
of Sthwcrln of tho P.iclllr Mall np
pears to tee Keen compel lllon nrlrlug
In Iho Pacini' with tho mhciil or four
pisscngcr slcnuicrs to bo operated byj
Airicil Holt or whit Is belter known
in the Hllle runnel line' ' Ho lalried"
"I on nirUal ut Han VViiuclsiit that
inpin, nieiiis of ho'iv suliinllrs
s fostering iho growili or 8, already

Irtrge nieiclimit iniirlnu mid mine
competition Is lo hi looked for Ir 1111

Iho Unit lino, which operate) tho'
"I1I110 'flintier' firlghtp-- s mid Is mik-- l
lug arrangement!! It put four piisen
grr hhlps In lln' Ii litis Pacllli- - irid" '

SMiwerln nlut heaid while In Iho Orl-- '
cut tin! Iho big tlcriumi liner Iicutcli.
I .ml was tu outer tho Held
long

Lonan Salllnn Thli Cvcnlna.
Ile'nilng Iho liPiilipiTrlura. b in J nml

acrnulrcmcnt b(lotig'iig to tho
lachili (aair iho Uniled snies
ami) transport ligin Is scheduled In
ilcpail Tor Manlli 15 the w.i of (iinm
this cicnlng The Iroopkhlp has been
glum n aiippl) or real to tho iiti'ount
or about flo huuilred tons The I.o-gi-

Is wp'l crowded ylth oniccrs,
their ramlllcs mid enlisted men. Con
hlilerablo prepaiallon Ins been undo
ioi a Merry Christmas 011 liDtird,
Chicr .Steward Haning-i- has hid In
'i Hiipl or good (h'ligs Hint will
bilng Jj lo tho must ileHpindcnl o'r
lonelj American who 111.1) bo wander-
ing iai ullcld

Manila Impossible as Terminal.
.Manila, Phlllpplno Islands, Is mi

ImiH'sslbltlM as a terml11.1l for
oreiati'd b the Pacific Mill Com-pin-

iiceordlng to Iho nccredllcd
stntcmcnls romlng noiu Vlco Presi-
dent mil fleuc-- nl Manager Schwerln
While ho ndmlls tint the csscls now
fllng the Pailllc Mall flag will prp
biblN mike mnnlhly cslls at Iho

port Hongkong, will continue
lit ho considered Iho tcrmlnil or Iho,
lino In the i:.ist ttehwcrlii Is report-
ed to Inxo s.ld thai "ph)sleal "

dclnr Manila fioin bccjiiilns
the Oriental tormina'.

Hllonlin Salllrg for Island Ports.
Having riihiplctcil tho lllsdnrgo of

soxen huiulri'd torn of geueial cirg.i
InoiiBht here froiii Han 1'iaiicli.e) und
Seattle, (ho M it son Nailgitlon slenin-o- r

lllloulmi Is lo sa'l for
Poit Allen. K.ian ip.ill. Knhulul and
Hllo Hits oiculng rnnn tho list
mined Island pnrt Iho IlllimFiu will
pioieeil to San l'i inclseo. It Is ex
I cote 1 that dm esscl will rccoUo n
rmnll shipment of uugu from Mini
poils this being tho Initial consign
mint from the Valley Island ror 1911
season

Chief Officer Charged With Smuggling
A Seattle illspiKli slatoa that I'rst

Onicer T Cheelhan of tho Uretl Nois
thoiii liner Mlnuesota was micstcd
by customs liupcctors 01 a chiigo or
smugi.tlng opium Chcotlriu win
uiuglit In Iho act ot passing tho opium
ithuro 1M Hob'nson, watchman at
Die diak, to whom Cliecthan w is pass-lln- :

tho smuggled goods, was nUo ar-

rested Cheelhan Is silil lo lno nl
iiilubd his guilt to tho lnpeclors and
lo h.no in 11I0 11 pllirlil Idea fiir iiicicy
Tho oflhei w.n fotmd with sixty
pounds of dopu In his iKtssojbluu.

China Ccpartj fcr Orient.
I'uur himdiod tons of roil went

'iito Iho Piic'lle Malt lite unship Chill 1

l'cfoio. that cssel t.allod from llaclt- -

i T -- I y -

MPLY LIGHT AND
JNS.ERT TUBE
Warmer docs the rest

w

The Wclriom Warmer
Slo VjxWi Inches, weight 4','.,

OllllC'IK

Iho only model 11, hafc, offvLlho mid
Hcnslblo Kubstlfito for tlio' autli'u.ted
Hot Walcr'lhig-- '

No Witcr' to heal 110 rubber to rot
Will lust for years
The Warmer Is inado pt'motul heat-

ed wlUilu ouo mliiuto.by thu lighting
und Inscition 'of n ; palter' tubo con-
taining il lihirelesy. slnnkeless nml
odoilfsN fuel 'generutln't; a unlforln
heat which lasts oer two hours ut u
cost of Icss'lliaii ouu cent, It Is tuned
tu fit uny portion of Hia body mid hold
In iljilcu by iiloiins ut u bug and bolt
hlhtwing tha wearer to lilovo about ut,
will " "

AS A I'.ilX .lill.l.Klt
I 1 ho Welkom Wiirmoi' has no ouiml.

I all bo put Into constant uctlon niid
I ludlspciisablo In ca'tea of ilieunia-tlsm- ,

lunibugo, neuralgia, ' bclutlcu
criuups, etc. . .

lly placing tho Wurniev etn tho
part Iho heat bulug clry, not I

moist, hakes Out tho cold, I'hysletans
buy that tho moist lient br iio hot wati
er bag will not cure hut iiggiuxato tho
ailments ubovo mentioned '

Many hao boen Bold not a f'nglc.
complaint !

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag bolt, cnll and ID tubes or fuel sent
prepaid to any part of tliu U. .H..upi.
receipt of l nil

If VMM.... ulal. In,.. l.li.ttu,..,.. lit...... ..1 ... . 11. 1....ton tiii.iv IHI"il lllltlj
wonilerfiil devlio willo toda fur fico
UPHCiipthp booklet '
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
! ins riillliii'.St'Si'n Vurk.

.1

j. r WJli'f - wr
. 1 j M&6 "ihjk

feld wharf for Jap 111 porl and Hong- -

Kong last otLiiliig 'Iho xonsel gol
away shoilly alter five thlr(y Hut
lew pissengers enibtrkcd from Hono-
lulu Tho China lolt a email amount
of cm go.

z.
I PA8SENQER8 DtPARTD

Per P JI. 8 H Chlni for Japan
poils mid Hongkong, Doc. 1". V. J.
Marstcn , .

I PA80ENOER9 BOOKED 'li 1 JLAI
Per Ktmr Mlknhnli, for Mnul ami

Moloknl ports. Dec. 13 t3am, It.
Ililche'JCK, M Proptlco, M I'atter.
sou Paul do Hrct,tevllo.

Per Ktmr Klmu ftir ICqntl ports,
Die 13 Miss Inry Andeinan. fi J
Sehocnberg. W. .Dciker, M, Ynmo, J,
Cninpbcll, 11 P. Knjo, V. Dawson,
Mrs Dawson, Itev J. A. Aklni, Mrs
Aklu.i, II Kiililmaii, Miss U, Kulit-man- ,

I". J llcrrler.
' Per stnir W (1 Hall, for Kauai

pdrts Dec 15. Miss Damon,' .Miss 1..
T)3 Miss Purvis, D 1 Watson Miss
Mengler, Miss Itisllo, Miss Hofgaird,
.Miss D. Wllhluglon. T Hnuscr, 11.
Dildwlu, i: Damon, II Damon

Per f) 3 H Hlcrrn, for San Fran-
cisco, Dec II Mrs D. K Living-
ston Mrs. J. II Unrlnj, Mrs. C Boo
enson Victor Clark. Mr nml Mis. 1)
V Porter. Mr and Mis 11. 1.. Day,
Miss 1. Da). Mrs .1 C Hemkeniii,
Mrs T A Stewart, ltoir Admiral C.
P. llees, Mrs. Ileos, M(s S. (1 Pear-
son, Mrs. i: II. Prentiss, Miss )i.
Whitman i: II Prenllco. A. !.. Der-
by, Mrs It S I.. Morris, Miss N,
Lewis, J(i' mid Mrs IL M. Thompson,
i: W tjiilnn, Miss Abigail Price, Y
Ploice, tMIss A Callolnolo. Mrs. A. II
Tucker. It 1.'. Ileiilin.iii. Mr uu'd Mrs.
1 A Templeloii. U M Halo, .( I:
Hutchinson, .1. A. MaCaulay. I. T
Clarke, Miss Wood. Mrs. (1 Kent, M.
Velt, .1 .Del Vatic, Mrs Curtis, Mlrs
M Morris, C. M. Scharlh, 0. Wild-hogc-

Per stnir. Clniidlne. for Hawaii via
Maul ports, Dec. IB J. IcOrow, Mis
McOiow Miss J M Plcrco. Mlsn t.

.Miss It. ('linscn, W Hllcli-eoc-

It HlleheocK. (1 Molr, O Crowi
der. Mrs Crowdcr. - (lay, l: (lay,
A. nay, Klslo (lay, Ma Clay, A, Hall,
H II Voting. W Hniitbn Mm C.
Hells Miss J (I McDonald. Miss ft.
Copp IMIlli Iiitdttlii, lamest Ilald-wi-

Hnrohi llaldwln Hrihert Paid-w'ln- ,

CCc'l llrown, nudo1ih (liuiilleo 1.
Mis .1 M. Mulr. 1) Wndsworth, A
Wndswortb, ,1. Mclneckrt, Miss I

filbbs Miss 15. Olbbs, McKen
rlc. W. L. 3. Wllllama. .lack Molr,
Miss 1) Litigate. Miss K. I.ldgato P..
Melncckc, J. A. )clhumo, Joo ChaU
mots. Miss M, Hardfclilt. .Mies A.
Waul

MAILS.

Mnlls nro jluo from Iho ,folonlns
points as follows:
Knn Francisco Per Lurllne, J'cc. 1 1,

Yokoh inn Per Mongolia, Dec. 21.
AiiFtrnlla Per Makurn, Jan. 3.
Victoria Per Moana, Jan. ,3

Malls will' depart for tho following
points ns fullows;
San rranclsro Per Sierra. Dec II.
Yokohama PorMuucJipria, IJcc 1.
Vnncoinor-rP- cr Maliura, Jan. 3.
Australln Por Moana, Jmi, 1'.

t
I TRANSPORT SERVICE

nufoi'd at San franclsm
DI sailed Honolulu for Scatllo

Nov 30
login silled from San KrancUro
for Honolulu, Dec1 5

SliTldan, salted from Honolulu fin
Manila, Nov II '

Shennaii, sailed finm Honulutii ror

J
Ban Kianclsco,

.
Dec. 0

1 INrjqpEIGNORTS.
Tuesday, Dec. 13. '

SAN Kit VNCISCO-Arrlv- ed Dec 13:

la in , S. S Wllhclmlm, hcuo
Dee 7.

SAN I tANCIS,CO-Sal- lCl Der 13: 2
11 in , S. S. Manchuria, for llono
lilu

IIIlO-Sill- ed Dec 9: Schr. Sitokano,
ror Pnget Sound.

Hit n Arrle,l Dec 11- - 8.8 Dnter- -

pilte, Ironi San Francisco,

lllll
1

ER RODE
r " 4?

TO A FALf.

Ilhljm; awaj, mounted on a fifteen
dollai blrjclo tho property ot llci
Lt", or lln Oihu It illwii) ('iiii)iiiiiv
cost mtldlcr Hall still'iicd st .eli
bin to f.w3 'the rjlslrlcl Mmjlstial"
llil.i 11101 nlng liml beforo lcvlii Ui
loint loom w.ih nrscssed 11 nuo br
ttfinty 'diillam mid the trlinuilngs

Hall H said to hno gnttci) 11U ralh-o- r

luckily as) ho might luio drawn
n sentencu calling for liiipil.sonme)t
foi nl least thlity lu)s upon the
chargo or petty larceny, '

Captjiln Powers of tho ineclniits l

was Imtriiini ntal In' nVipVrhcn
Iho mllltiir) insn whllo In tlio" a' t

(T riding1 away vlh Iho 1 r)i hlliielci.
,Thc' soldier declared ths mornlnc

tlpit ho was under tho liiDucneo (it
something tinnger than watci when
tho net was connnllled ami pmfeexed
tti linvo no jTiilc'inhrancVi (if lldlns
(b Ida Tall by tho 'b!ko 'route

' 1 1

lllank books or all sorts, trdcor.
etc,' manufactured by1 tliu Iliillc(in

h'ubllshlng Company,

ARRIVED

N'onday, Cee. 12,
Ban 'ranelsco Logan, U 8. A. T.,

' ' 'p. ill ','
Tuesday, Dee. 13.

Port 8(in"l.ul8 S.inla ltlla, Am.
' 'cltnr., a. 111,

DEPARTED I

4.
Monday. Dec. 12

tfainl porta Nochu, stnir., 5:20 p.
m.

Hongkong - Japan vtorta China,
.1. M. S. H , 5::lu p. ni.--c '

" Tuesday, 13,
Hllo ln way istits Manna Kei,

Btmr., 10 a, nl ' .

Mahukonii uiid Kawalhao Nllhau,
slmr., 'iioou.

I VESSELS TO AFWV ?

Wednesday. Dec. 14.

Snn Innclsco l.nrllno,' M. .8 9
Hawaii via Manj pbrtti Chiudlno,

stnir, "

Kauai 11 Is W. (I.JI11II,. stnir.
Friday, Dec, 16.

Kona mid Knit portB Mmnit Loa,
stnir. ' ' "

Saturday, Dec. If.
Hllo l'a way ports Muuna Koa,

Btmr. t

Sunday, Dec. 18.
Mnul, Molokal and Lunat porlii

Mlkqlnln, Btmr. ' '
'Kauai KtrH Klnnti, stmr.

Monday, Dec. 19.
Snn Francisco Mnnchiirla, 1'. M. 8.

8. ,J
Knual ports Noonu, stnir. '

Wednesday, Dec. 21.
Kuiinl ports W. 0. Hull, stmr.
Hawaii la Maul ports ClAudtim,

.. .I I' Mrtmr.
Saturday, Dec. 24. ''

Hongkong & Japan ports Moimit-lla'.'-

M. S. 8.
Hllo la way potts Minimi Kct,

rtmr.
Sunday, Dec. 25.

Maul, Molokal and Lannl ports
' "Mikahala, stmr,

KAual ports Kluaii, stmr. ' 1

Monday, Dec. 26. 1

Kauai porls Nocau1, Bltrfr.

I .VESSELS TOJJJSPAJTT I

Tuesday. Dec. '1 3.
Manlli ti (iinm l.ognn, U. 8 A.

T., S p. 111.

Port Allen, Kaannpill, Knltulul,
Hllo HMonlaii, M. N: $i S , C p. in.

Ainitl, Woloknl und Lnnal porta
Mlkalinla, slinr., r"p. m. '

Kauai iHirls Klnn'ii. stnir., C p. in.
Wednesday, Dec, 14.

Hawaii Mi Maul "notta Clhildlne,
btiif- -. "

Knunl porjs Nocau, slfnf-.- , 5 p 111.

San Francisco Sierra', (). f5. p.
Monday, Dec. 19.

Manila via Hongkong 'mid- - Japan
ports Mnnchiirla,' t'M. 8. 8.

Tuecday, Dec. 20.

llo la way torts Manna Km,
"Elnir., 10 a. in,

Kona nml Ivau ports Manna Loa,
Blnir., noo'n.

Kami poils Klmu stmr, 5 p 111.

Maul Miflnk.il and l.anal ixtrts
Mikaliiila, slinr,, 6'p, 111.'

Sa'n Francis'cO-jLiirllj- io. M. N. S. 8
Thursday" Dec, 22.

Kjiu.il pnri's W. d. Hull, stmr., 5
p m.

rrlday, Dec. 23.
Hawaii via "Maul jcrto Clatulluo,

' ' 'Elmr., C p. in ,

Saturday, Dec. 24.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.

8.
Monday, Dec, 26.

Kan il purls' Nocau, slrnr., 5 p. in.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

lillo vn way' porta Manna kea,
si in r., U a. in.

Kautil pints Klnnu, stmr, G p 111.

Maul, Molokal m I.anal porta
Mikahala, t'ttiir., fi p. m,

Ilnngkong 'via Japan ports chlyo
Mnru, Jap. stmr,

Thursday, Dec. 29,
Knual ports W- - 0. Hull, Btmr., 5

'p. 111,

prlday, Cee. 30.
Htiuall via Maul ports Clan line.

stihr. . .

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Ilongkon'g via Japan ports Klyo

Mnru, Jap, Btmr."
Snn Francisco Tenyo Mam, Jap

stmr.

MANY CHILDREN .

JAT MATINEE

Three hundred njul fifty orphan
chlilroi wll lip'cntcrtaln'c'l free by
tjjo man igemcnt of tlio (iroat Aiiier
le'iiii Show Si thelflmitlueo tomorrow,
Ilesldes the orphan clilldrcn, thoro
will 'bo hrpo li'ii'ii'dred and twenty
elillilren from Kurticamolia schools' for
whoni' Beat rdsyrva't'lous limo been
'iiuiflo. 'in addition 'lo tliero t'liero
will bo i.ov'efiir'liunil're I other ehl.
drcn, judging froiii tho IndlcHtlons nt
U10 tlcietollcr'a box tn Gunet &
'Co's. " ' 'JA snocl.il iiroWiaii, of nirtlculnr In.
tercsi 'to 'liil'drcii, 'fins been arranged
ho dot's lioln'gs-he'ilnl'- ed to lile one

St tnelr lies1.' tuntil. "'

' e. li.- !-
ygf BV jiiX1,"! izr. jj-"r-

-

Cojicy 6argfi AIOJjjIs
Meet All Mer-Islan- d Steamers

RATES REASONABLE
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REALIZING that practical presents appreciated than other draw your

E attention many specially priced offerings ,the most desirable wearing apparel..

Catering, .poplar ftade, y(o,u styles probably most

pleasing city.

i

7

holiday, trade.
most extensive

Standard Brands. You
will! find some

From

$1.25

m

I
' tx i ,v

II 1M( ' ( I. IK

,

Shirts

. for the

'A
of

the of
the in the

up:

;--

jryifl

a

? . i' . iv , ' w
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Our' assortment of New Spring

SOFT AND STRAW HATS

"is complete. it'--

are more any we

L to the in
theas we do, to the our

in the

fin

Imported expressly

assort-
ment

patterns
prettiest city.

AVl'K.VriOX

A Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches long in black silk, $2:00

Men's Fowne's English made

gloves, a pair.

Men's Neckwear
,

See our Great Neckwear Carnival. The color ef-

fects' this season are m dazzling. The new Persian

tie comes in ail' colors and' shapes. Whether you pay

50c or $2.00 you will find the assortment in each

price :splen'did and valu es right.

Children's Clothing

ugi)-i;m- .

toJjja vilVfc?r jiTVIM Jv
tra&l)

Mufflers

Men's Gloves

.75

ost'

We carry a full line of Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and including

the famous Star Waists and

Blouses.1

White Trousers
".

wysxs.i lSwsh

VwtitfkV..e'T'W'!5Sfc Wfl fillill llh. Tl

DKC

$1

I i.

, i

Ill .rinln Wlillc

riaiiiii'l iiml Kuiirj-SffKcs-
,

(ruin $IU0

f. .

A- -

Bath
A Bath Robe is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. Wo carry a
rriost Complete Line in Terry Cloth in a
largo variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.

ii '

Clothing
in? in tirht for' Christmas sellinci

comes this shipment of beautiful late
styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen this season
and ve would like you to look at them.
The prices range from $20.00 to $35.00. j

Solid
Hose

Solid Silk Hose, very sheer in all the
new-shad- es including.Blac'K and Tan. These
Hose arc guaranteed re Silk. 50c a. pair.

Full Dress
Apparel

Penrl nntl Gold Studs.
Club Ties. Mufflers Whitoi Biack
Pearl' Gray; White Kid Gloves,
Gray Silk Vests and solid one
Link Buttons.,

Merchaudiso
OrdersW9Vjif'kSt WI.M1 In d.ul.l l

miiouii

I rV.ftSftSHKB "7777 rb, i i

MSBSrMi ' '"iJfoJkl

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to please

everyone.

will find

furnishings,

Silk

Umbrellas

In Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel' Frames. From '

$2.00 to $6.00.

Fancy Suspenders

in Holiday Boxes. All new

patterns. From 75c to $2.00. .

EJzaBZSisEHaS!

liilHHHHnpM

large

m

?Wmf

Robes

Men's

lr--Si

Initial flandkerchfis
I i

A Belfast Linen Hand- -
ji "

kerchief packed three in a

fancy, box. 3 for $1 .00.

Fancy Bands

Makes an old new., In

a large range of colors. 50c.

Combination Sets
I .. t ,

Combination Sets of every description. have

Handkerchief, Tie and Hose, Suspender, Garter and

Arm'Band, Tie and Hose, and Tic and Scarfpin to

match. "These combinations' come in all the New

Shades, and all the Boxes are fancy and

rnnriv for mnilmn.
: V

Sweater C;oats
j . i i

A new Holiday Line of

Sweater Coats for men, bovs
arid children in plain and fancy , y.

trimmings from $1.50 up. t

Belts
.1

iuiu pPf

nuro

hat

We

R?awn
x7tfu ft
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY end WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 Xing Street, Honolulu,' Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBEM.

Wallace R. Pnrrinjjtori, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVUNINQ UULLISTIN
Pit Month, nptliert In 0 S .711
HnUuntrr, nywhlln US..,.. 3.00
Pel Vrar, nrhnclnUS H.oo' Pt Vtn, toilrul,loitno I3.UO

II M m 1

WHI1KUV HUl.MI'1 IIS

FcrSliMoatas fto
Tcr Ver, tnjrwheteln U.S I.imi
Per Year anywhere Canada.. I.fto
Per Year metpill, lolilRn 3.cwt

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Tl J Editorial Rooms,

TUESDAY

2185
Business Office, 50

intered tbe Poatnffict Honolulu
tcond-cli- nutter

DECEMBER 13. 1910

He who would do a great thing well must first have done
the simplest tiling perfectly. Cady,

MR. KEEFE AND HAWAII'S PROBLEM.

Commissioner General Keefe will please everyone in Ha-

waii if he can invent a system by which this Territory can
gain the full benefit of the immigration that it solicits from
Europe and Asiatic Russia, and put an end to our spending
money to transport people to the islands, where they remain
only so long as they can secure the price to proceed to the
mainland, and there possibly freeze or starve.

Mr. Keefe, judging from his interviews, looks on the sit-

uation in Hawaii in much the same manner as the average
intelligent and alert American.

Reared in a section of the country where the Oriental is
more or less a curiosity and the Oriental laborer of the Far
East b'itterly opposed, any American coming to Hawaii
gains a first impression that these islands have too many
Orientals the numbers are appalling and the Filipino ap-

peals to the exacting American mind as merely another
shade of Orientalism, though he is an American Oriental.

Mr. Keefe wants these islands Americanized.
His wishes coincide with the desires of every honest

American in this Territory, and we believe that the majority
of the Americans here are honest, on this point.

We also believe that Mr. Keefe coincides with the honest
Americans of Hawaii who want the prosperity of these is-

lands to continue, who warjt development along traditional
American lines without purchasing it at the price of a whole-
sale wrecking of industry.

It isn't the Americai: style to smash things in order to
cure them, that is, not the approved American style, not the
Taft system.

To accomplish the revolution in our labor population and
do it without "smashing things," furnishes the real problem
of the situation.

We shall await with great interest the final conclusions
of Mr. Keefe because he gives the impression of absolute
sincerity, and when he gels through with his tour of the is-

lands it is certain that he will appreciate that drastic revo-
lution rather than evolution will spread wreckage all along
the way.

The question is not, What are you going to do about it?
but rather, How should we best go about it?

If Mr. Keefe can invent a scheme of law by which the
immigrants coming to the Territory under the auspices of
the Territorial Board of Immigration shall be subject to the
same restrictions of travel to the mainland, as the Oriental,
he will give the Territory something that would make the
population more permanent and save the immigrant a great
amount of suffering.

Unfortunately for Hawaii, its sugar industry has gained
the reputation of being sort of a slave-drivin- g affair, while
the dog life of the ditch digger, the miner and the railroad
worker on the mainland is pictured in most brilliant hues.
So the poor devil of an European immigrant who is brought
toHawaii gets an idea that, while this is better than home,
"over there" is an El Dorado. The result he saves his
dollars to help pay his fare to what turns ojit oftentimes to
be purgatory for himself and family.

In so far as Commissioner Keefe criticises the plantation
store that enters into direct and aggressive competition
with the independent trader in the sale of everything from a
steam roller to a pound of butter, he is absolutely correct. A
spirit of live and let live should prevail in the principal in-

dustry of the Territory. In some places it does and others
it doesn't, and in still others the plantation store is a bless-
ing because the independent storekeeper could not possibly
live and give the residents of the most distant country dis-

tricts the advantages gained from the plantation mercantile
establishment.

As to the rate of wages paid, it is well to remember that
there are few industries subject to the extreme market
fluctuations of sugar: Last1 year for instance, sugar pricos
were good and everything was swimming; next year the
price will be low and more than one property will exist on
its ability to make overdrafts. To establish an absolutely
correct schedule, that will cover all contingencies of the
market, and be adapted to what this Territory has to stand
in meeting the competition of the larger producers of the
world's supply of raw sugar, is a task that will make any
man famous jf he can do it.

Most every American who comes to Honolulu to study
conditions has a desire to correct things by getting an axe
and going at them. Then he thinks it over and usually con-
cludes that the axe is all right in its place but can't be used
with advantage to all concerned? including the brpader inter-
ests of the Amerioan.jjeople ta'devcloping n'sw territory and
solving new problems.

J? -- mic, . fc.
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Arc you interested?. 27 acres
in state of cultivation. Highly
improved land. For sale

CHEAP.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy w 11 come to

your office for the message

A Pineapple
Proposition

MAKE ATTACK ON

PURE FOOD BILL

(Continued from Pace 1.)
by tliu Hoard of Supervisors of B.ilct

city anil county, niiil now In our
hands for slRiiature, upon tlio follow-I- n

grounds:
"1. Tlint If wild ordlnatico lie

ionics n law, It will work Brent hard-
ship nud liiconvenlcnco not only on
behalf of the undersigned, hut like-

wise upon the general public.
"2. That Bald ordinance requires

flsli to he protected from the Ointnct
of nnd contninluntlou by flics by
means of screens of hronre or other

wire net, of not less
than sixteen mesh nnd made of wire
not finer than No. 28. Tho under-
signed respectfully call jour atten-
tion to the fact that by placing such
screens over fish exposed for sale,
would prevent tho free circulation of
nlr, nnd thus produce early decompo- -

.T

I I HjiTtn ' SwPLttVI ; I

Holiday
Framing

We use the same
methods in making

our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

sltlou without obtaining any good re-

sult.
"3. All fish which Is purchased

by the general public, Is freshly
ciught and dlspobcd of the Mine day
when It Is brought to the fish mar-

kets.
"4. That there Is no danger from

contnmlnntlon by tiles according to
tho present' motliod of handling fish
nt the Mirloua markets, Inasmuch as
the snmo are. continuously driven
away b tho venders.

"ft That If said ordlnnnco be-

comes a law, it will not be productive
of praitlcul results for tho reason
that tho B.ild wlro must of
necessity bo constantly removed In
order that purchasers may observe
tho quality nud condition of fish

for sale and that tho same
must bo taken therefrom as the fish
Is sold.

"0. That tho maintenance of said
Fcreens would fnuse great Inconveni-
ence, for tho reason that it Is neces-

sary to pour fresh water ovor the fish
nt frequent Intervals during the day
in order to preserve nnd kcop them
fresh."

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Roach lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo offer these desirable beach lota
situate on tho windward rJdo of Oahu
foi lenBo for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

mil.

For Sale

crafts-manlik- e

A Rargain in Makiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
TORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

FILIPINO MAKES

WELKIRING

Thoutjht He Was Once Again
nuiuuiu rurui in Leg-islati- ve

Halls.

IllHtrlct Court room nnd corridors
rang with choice Cnslllllan eloquence
at tho close nf the session of court
this morning. A Filipino giving' His
nnmo iih IMII do nussmnu was respon-
sible fur n fenont tlrndo against
what ho termed mistreatment nt tho'
hands of the police.

Iimninu made up tho masculine
end of n llttlo tcto tcte that was In
terrupted hj nn Invasion of o Ulcers
who armed with a warrant, placed
(liissmnn nnd n Russian woman under
nrrcst charged with hnlng commit-
ted adulter

Owing to tho failure of certnln Im-
portant witnesses to attend court
this ti'ornlng tho preliminary hearing
was put over until tomorrow.

Ileforo lciulng th stand, (liissmnn
declared that ho had n complaint to
lodgu ngalnst tho police department,
nlleclnc that ho had not been trcnVil
with respect duo "n llttlo brown!
brother" so fondly designated by Pre-
sident Tnft.

When Judgo I.ymer crmltted tho
I'lilplno to mnko bin statement tho
man from Manila readily assumed tho
attitude of a ton twenty thirty cont
trndcglnn In depleting tho lolo of pro-
tector of the Innocents nt n harrowing
"tank drama."

Tho basis of Gussmin complaint
wns Hint bo had been ruthlessly drag
ged from his apartments without hav-
ing been given time to assume nil
tho nrlous articles ot dress that
should ndorn nn lllustrndo nnd a gen
tlemnn As It was flussmnn npioar
ed beforo Ills Honor nrrocd In tt
coat cut nlnng tho "ultra fashionable"
lines persued by tho drapers of Toudo
district In Manila Ho wns sins shoos,
and shirt, while cont nnd trousers ro
presented tho latest wrlnklo of "Huh
Hah llnh" ralnmotil.

Judgo Miner sintllimly accepted
tho apoloRj- - boisterously offered by
the Klllplno. A brief Investigation
showed that (iiissmnn was Inclined to
be very "cocko" nnd nssumed tho
pomplotis nlrs so denr to tho half-Inke- d

Mnnlln I'lilplno whose chief
ambitions Is to either become, a law.
er or tho stnr In a dramatic society.
nussninn will hao another oppor-

tunity to ralso tho loud olro'of pro-
test tomorrow when bo attempts to
explain his action nnd tho aliened In
frlngcment of tho lnws.

DANCE AT MOANA
A BRILLIANT ONE

Eighth Infantry Band Fur-
nished Splendid Music

For Dancers,

The trniiRimrt ilnnto at tho Moani
Hotel Inst night wns una of tho most
brilliant of tho many given nt tho big
hotel. More than flo hundred guest3
wero present, Including nrmy, navy,
townsfolk, tourists nud guests of tho
hotel nud tho splendid music furnish-
ed by tho i:ighth Iuf:inlr bind mado
tho dancing hall tho mora enjoyable.

i
Inter-Islan- d nnd O. R. & U Shipping

books for sale, at tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
nltlce. r.Oe each

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is the tlmo to leave order
for ritUIT. Tho S. S. Sierra, hailing
December 14, readies San l'rmiclBco
December 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

M

Gold Jewelry
The Gift for Xmas

The qucstlon.fJ'Wbnt shall
I select for Christmas?" can
ho e.mlly niiRwered by tuldnK
a stroll through our'store. A
glance at our well-fllle- il cases
otTeiH many suggestions to
those In doubt. Our stock pt
Clirlutriuisi'oboclf and 'Novel-
ties Is better than ever be-

fore, and we Know wo can
help ou It Jim will call on
ns.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leadingt'Jewelersi

'FORT' STREET

Special Sale of

FANS
BEOAN THIS MOANING DON'T MISS IT

n

PRESENTS FOR WOMEN
Hand Embroidered Shirt-Wai- st Patterns, Real Clttny Late-Trimm-

Centers; New Crepe Kimonos, half and full length; Silk
Stockings. Leather Hand Bags, Purses, Manicure Sets. Jeweled Hair
Ornaments Hand Embroidered Oarters, Fans, Silk Scarfs, Grass
Linen Tablecloths, a large stick of Gloves, Real Lace Collars, etc,

HOLIDAY SUNDRIES

All kinds of Pretty Dolls, a swell line of Holiday Stationary in
d boxes, 1011 Cilendars in water colors, a fine as-

sortment of Work Boxes, Men's Smoking Sets, Brass Writing Sets,
Bridge Score Pads.

Sachs9 Dry Goods Co.;
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite F're Station

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUN- -

THER'S FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE.PEPPERNUTS, MATZ-PA-

PIES and CAKES. TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-
SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best."

Palm Cafe,
' Phone 2011.

.

"

Warranted

WOOLLEN GOODS

Hotel St

W

Is the kin! we bought for our Winter ,deaiand.HThe goods
as now shown in the s'ore fill every promise V sustaining
their warranted weariag durability, as well as the dictates
of style.

There is a complete line of SWEATERS for Men, 'Wo-me- n

and Children, priced so everyone can own one. The
line will please you 'as much as they did us when they ar-
rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we have in stock. The1 need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See the line, and the
garments will sell These goods are priced in
this store as they are in New York, Ch'cago and San Fran-Cisc- o

stores.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Conor King and Bethel Streets,

- H

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ABE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1C07 elite BUILDING

I

.Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

1
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Appropriateness
THAT'S A LONG W.ORD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT EX-

PRESSES THE QUALITY OF A PAIR OF MEN'S SLIPPERS FOR
CHRISTMAS. NEXT TO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS NOTHING
THAT FILLS THE BILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alligator Skin Seal
They sell at prices froni $2.00 upwards

I I

Mclnerny s Shoe Store
FORT AIJOVE KING STREET

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

jRKAtfESTATE''

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

125

Will buy a
Head.

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANG-ENWAL-

Merchant Street

Diamond

BUILDING
Honolulu

$6000
BEACH LOT near

Excellent Sea,.Front Residence;
sites. , Fnut, treej and grass grow-
ing on lots,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTAT3L AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale
$ 200 Pino Lot at Putinul avenuo,

near Country Ulnl; fiOjcIOC,

? 200 Ci'c!i Two Lots at Wulalno
HelghtR, partly lmpmvod, near
car lino; r.OxlOO each.

$1300 I'!'ree llniin and corner Lot
at Wlmim avenue, Kalnull;
11.4 13 square feel. Oilglnul
cost over SIIOOO.

P. E, R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRINE,
Real Esatc Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L.
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawal

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CIIAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. P. 0. Box 940, Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Cora'r. of I)eeds for Californi mii

Hew York; NOTARY PUBUC-Gran- t

Marrito License : Drawi
MortKaM. Deeds. Bilk of Salt
Leases. Wills. Etc Attorney for thr
District Oonrts 7 MEROHANT W
HONOLULU PHONE 1310

3185 roiiinx 3250
liuslnrsM olllie. 'I'lii'M' "re Hit' lele.
jilioiir" iiutulirri of llu- - II u 1 1 e 1 1 11.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of an; description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LAHGESI

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Strecti

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

DOES THE HOLIDAY

TIME FIND YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppose that last year you
had opened a Savings Ac-

count and had ftyste.n.itlcally
deposited some p.ut of your
Inriirae? You would have
liwl ii (toil!; cum to draw on
Jiirt now, wouldn't you?

Why not ho ready tor
ChrltstiiuiH next ear? Onn
Dollar open an account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

The

Investment
You

Want
In tliti Investment that will spring up
at oncu Into a largo mini, available
when most needed.

A I.tfo Insurant l'olloy will do
tills for jour f.unlly at your death.

JNSl'It NCK DKI'AUTMKNT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
- 023 FORT STREET

Harry.Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of. Honolulu Stock and
f' f, llond FxchanBe

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Inter-Islan- d nnd O.
bookij for sulq, lit
ntllcn, Finn each,

It. & L. Shipping
tho Itullutln

h. 12.

D.
and

and Sold

P. 0. Box G07

&

83

Phone 1482

C.nrower

nvnNiNo nuu.rrrw, Honolulu, moxdav. dec. i?in.

Alfred Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks Bonds

Bought
307JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489

Williamson Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broker
MERCHANT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Doc. 1.1.

I NAMR OF STOCK, llld

MKIICANTILK.
k Co.

81K1AII.

t

Tuesday.

i:wn l'lajitatlon Co
Hawaiian Auric. Co
Haw. Com. d Hug Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co
1 lonomu Sugai Co
Hnnnkna Sugar Co
llnlku Sugar Co
Hutchlnnon Sugar I'Innt.
Kahuku I'lantntlon Co. ..
Kcknlia Sugnr Co
Koloa Sugnr Co
McIIrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomo. Sugar Co
01nnSugar,Co. Ltd. .....
O'nwalnCo ,
Paaulinu Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Bugar Mill
Pnla Plantellon Co
Poieekeo Sugar Co
ri"ncer Mill Co
WnlnluaAgrlc. Co
Wnlluku SiiRiir Co
WalmnnaloSt.gar Co
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCULLrtNHOUS.
Intor-Ialan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klcculc Co. ...
Hon.ILT.&L Co.I'ref.
Hon. II. T. U I. Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. , . .
Oahu It. & I. Co
Illlo It. It. Co.. Pfd
Illlo It. It. Co., Com....
Hon. U AM. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tnnjung Olok It.C. pu up

do douss (Jj pd..
PalmilR Itllh. Co. (I'd)..
PulmiiR ' (Ass. 40 IM)

110ND3.
Ilaw.Tcr.4 (PlroCI.) .
Hnw.Ter. 4

Haw Tei.4'.
Huw Ter. 4H
Haw Tor.2i
Cnl. Ileet Sug. a. lief. Co. i
Hnmnkiia Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw. Irigtn, Cr. Bs
Haw. Com & Su?. Co. GJ
Illlo It. 11 Co.. iBfim 10O

Illlo It. II. Co. Con. 6 ...
llnnokiri Sugar Co., 0 ..
linn. K.T.& L Co G ...
Knii.il Uv Co. (la
Kohala Ditch Co. Us

Mcllr) do Sugar Co. Gs. . .

Mutual Til. tig
Oihnll.&L. Co h
Oahu Sugar Co. h

Olaa sugar Co 0
IMC Sue Mill Co. Ca

PlonoerMIIICo.6
Wnlalua Acrlu Co. SX ...

& S.

eurjr
$80 ner ton.

P. 0. Box 528

is j;
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SALKS-ltetwee- Hoards: Ewn,
?27; 10'Hwrtf- - U27; 30 Kwa, $27; 10
Kwa, ViT?tp Kwu, $27; Ounmea,
$3.B0j Sn'.tOnomon, $37.7D.

Session Sales; CO Olna, $4; 80
Oahu Silg. Co., $25; 10 Wnlalua.
$87.50; 10 Wnlalua, $87.50: 10 Huw.
C. Co., $33,

Latest

Sugar,

Beets,

"in

3JH

lot

in

CO

quotation 4 cents or

4 cts

9s 3-- 4(1

HENRV WATEKHOUSE TfiUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONDjEXCHANOE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without sayliiR that oery-thlti- R

In Dent ut The Hncorc
Now Christmas Roods Just recched

on Slcrr.i at Jlrs. Dlckerson's.
The Anchor Is the only genuine

iirlo saltiou In Honolulu. "Sure,
.Mike." '

Tim Hawaiian hand will play In the
new band stand pavilion nt the Pleas-unio- n

Wednesday clelilng.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.. the IiIr toy

store, will bo open eery evening
until Xtuas.

Cnno cutting cnniinenced yesterday
on the Hananianlu plantation and the
mill started up today.

'Hie lliilcl Arlington ulll
011 next Wriliiculn) iniriilii(r. Ktcrj-Ihlii- g

reiiinilclled.
If you want a good Job done on nn

nulo or cnrrlago take It In Hawaiian
Ciurlago .Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St. j

Frank Mackenzie win elected cap-
tain of Oahu College football team
for 1911 at n r of tho athletic
association yesterday afternoon.

If oii ale lookltiR for a Christmas
present for 11 innn go to Sllva's Tog-
gery, Ltd., nnd uv the Hath Hohes
a ml pajamas. Nothing better.

The Honolulu lleally Association
will hold a meeting nt (ho Commer-
cial Club this oNcnlng for permanent
organization. I

Pay cash and nsk for green stamps.
They're freo. Call nt the show rooms
nnd seo what you get free for
stumps.

Josh Tucker, of the land office left
this morning for Maul, where he will
attend to tho allotment of homestead
lands for which drawings were made
In October.

Ilobert Howie, Just n plain nnd
drunk, was assessed a line

of Hit en dollars and the trimmings by
JiiiIri' Lymcr nt Police Court this
morning.

When jnu hnvo nny plumbing work
you want It dnno In 11 workmanlike
manner. This is the uny It ulll bo
done If you employ .lolm Nott, the
1'loneer Plumber, IS3 .Merchant street

The Wireless nltlcc Is now In the
new Telephone llulldlng on Adams

When you want to send a mes- -
R.iRe cnll up ir.il ami a hoy will bo
sent tn jour otllce for the message.

Frank Howes of the aiitoiiiohllii
sules department of von Uamm-Youn- g

Company left this morning for
Hawaii where he will demonstrate
cars for sexeral weeks.

It took nearly a week tn clear nway
the debris that covered tho pumping
plant nt Mnhaulrpii. Kauai, occasion
ril by llio wash down of the recent
heay rains In that section.

When you paint, your hoiiMi you
wnntvtho best pajMinfed. . If you in-

sist upon having" AV. P.Tuller
Pure Prepared Pnlnt ou will jliavo
the best. Ud 177
So. Klnt'.stU'i'L .u. .

All tluwo who nro In nny way, In-

tel estert In the 'work ntld welfare of
St. Clements parish, whethor resi-

dents or strnnRcrs, aro Invited to a
reception to be given by tho vestry of
tho church, next Kildny opening nl
eight o'clock In tho Parish House.
No personal Invitations will ho sent.
Much Inteiest Is being taken by tho
committee In arranging for n truly
delightful evening which It Is hoped
will bo enjoyed by many friends.

IMMIGRATION MADE
SYSTEMATIC STUDY

Social Study Section of Mon's
League Gets Outline

For Work.

Systematic study of the Immigra
tion problem was begun last night by
the Social Study Section or tlin .Mens
League of Central Union church, und-
er tho direction of Dr. Victor S. Clark.
Dr. Clark divided tho study Into a
series of six sections, nsslgnlng 11

member In each section.
The vnrlous sections and the mem-

bers who nre to read papers on them
nro ns follows; Movements of popu-
lation since 1820, Mr. Kmersoti; As-

iatic emigration, Mr. Marx; promot-
ed immigration, Mr. IjpwIb; n differ-
ent section of the same subject, Mr.
Kurer; regulnled nnd restricted Im-

migration, Mr, Hock; restriction by
country of destination. Mr. Sedge-wic- k;

distribution of Immigrants, Mr.
Coijlln; problems of race contact, Mr.
I.owrey; decline of the native, white
birth rate In tho United Stutcs ac-

companying immigration, Mr. Giilt;
Influence of Immigration upon crime
and pauperism, Mr. Ileldform; Imm-
igration and education Mr. Kbnnsnle;
effect of emigration upon tho country
of origin, Mr. .lames; political as-

pects of Immigration, (lovernor Frear.
The meetings will be, held on Hie

first nnd third Tuesdays of each
month at 8 o'clock, and when this
syllabus has been put through, then
11 special discussion will take place
In regal d to local conditions,

lurun'ejeports
Tho following wireless message has

Just been received by tho ngcutn from
the S, S. Lurllno bound for Hono-

lulu:
S. S. Lurllne, 9:30 p, ni Dec. 12
nan miles from Honolulu; light

NK. wind, sea smooth; 2.100 tons
curgo for Honolulu, 1000 tons cargo
for Kahulul; 12 nulomnhlles, rr,
packages Wells, Fargo Hxpress mat
ter; 1 13 sacks mall. 47 passengers;
will arrive noon Wednesday.

NEW BOOKS .

Ilecelved by the "Sierra" a large
shipment of Popular Fiction and Chi-
ldren's Hooks. A. H. Arlelgh & Co.,
Ltd., Hotel near Fort. There Is an
unusual demand for these hooka nnd
this shipment will not Inst long, so
come In call)' and mako your i.ekv-tlo- n.

'

4t

V ' SvwjSHW- -

Bath
:

Robes,
From $7 to $15

ns yon will not find ho

Elks' Building

WANTS
WANTED.

Two chicken brooders. Add reus "C.
11. K", iiiiiictlii otiice. s-:tt

- TO-DA- Y

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.'

Under nnd by little of a certain
Writ of Execution Issued by tho Hon- -
orahlo Win. L. Whitney, Su nnd
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
I'lrnt Circuit, 011 the nctond day of
December, A. 1). 1010, In the matter
of Oihllshl Suekl hi, I'lalntllT, vs.
TeJIma Yasuke, Defendant, nnd Sum- -

beted L. No. 7231, Iteg, 3 I'g. 191,
for the sum of Hve Hundred Twenty--

six nnd ($52(1. 9".) Dollars,
I dldp on the 10th day of December,
A. I). 1U1II, make a demand on Te-
JIma Vncul.o, Defendant, for payment
of said Judgment ns btatcd above, nnd
having failed to comply with such
demand, I did, on the J 0th day of
December, A. I). 1910, levy upon, mid
took Into m possession and shall of-

fer and expose for sale nnd pell ut
public auction, tii tho highest bidder,
bo much of the property hereinafter
referred to nB tuny he neccKcnry lo
satisfy the said Writ of Kxccutlon, nt
the City Auction Rooms, Merchant
street, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Tenltory of Hawaii, nt 12
o'clock nnon of Saturday, the 14th
day of .lummry, A. D. 1911 all of
tho right, title and interest of tho.
raid TeJIma Ynmil.e, Defendant, In
nnd to tho following personal prop-
erty of the defendant, unless the sum
due under unld respe live Writ of ex
ecution, together with Interest, costs,
nnd my tec nnd expenses, nro pre-

viously paid:
I'ltOPKKTY TO I1K SOLD,

Three mules, 0110 buggy, ouo wag-

on 11 n (I three sets of harness,
Terms; Cash, ill United States gob)

coin.
Dated, Honolulu, City nnd County

nf 1 Irinril.ilit - nf ItiitvnllI"' " ' '
.this 12th day of December, A. D.

1910.
WJI. linN'UY.

High Sheriff. Territory or Hawaii,'
I79- S- Do- - 13, 27; Jan. 13.

CHEAPER OIL

Till: STANDAUD OIL COMPANY,
Honolulu Agency, announces a fur-

ther reduction of le per gallon in the
price of Star Kerosene.

Riisollno nlso bus been icdiiied le
per gallon nnd Distillate lie per p -

lion. Linseed Oil has beep leduced i;c

per gull""?"' n '

Wi'ely llul'lctlu t prr jcar.

Silk
, . A

Pajamas
At $5, $6, & $6.50

Search you'll anything
will like

-

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,

NEW

hotter

BETTER ORDER THAT

;.--
i

St.

r

Christmas Turkey
BEFORE THE 0HER FELLOW

Wc will have some of the same strain wc sold at
time. There was nothing- - wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
j HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE IBM1

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of "; u

HEINZ " 57

King

Thanks-Riving- -

yy

if."
1

is absolutely pure and free from pre-

servatives. There is the mince meat!
that you must 'have. Among the others
is something to add 'esc to every
course. Ask your grocer

An Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SERVICE. .!

,"'!
GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . ,. $3.75, 1

WESTIN0H0USE TOASTER-STOV- E . . 0,00 . ,

A fine Christmas Gift nnd one that will prove highly "
acceptable in any household that uses electric light. '

. 1 1

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Ilfcjfelfcjfclfcjfcjfcjfcjjfcl

V

JORDAN'S
FOR

HOLIDAY

GOODS

m

.a
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Well, What Do

You Know

About'

'This? '

$75;0QO
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in'KaimuKi
During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-muk- i,

we have put over the
biggest success in years,

every other district
on the market. But husht
We couldn't have done it if
the properly had not been all
right and sold itself. The-

reat secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writi-

ng.-

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Christmas
Decorations

Festoons'and Bells
Holly and Mistletoe- - Sprays

I Cards Stickers In Santa
I Clans and Holly designs.

Pasteboard lloxes for tho
Present.

i
' Everything You Want for the

Holiday Time

Hawaiian News Co.,
- "Limited

Alex. Young Building

Books for the
Holidays

A. B. AHLE10H & Co.

SHAW &SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea.

Phone 3085 P. 0: Box

Wffllr llnllrltii l cicr rear.

Great
Holiday

,
Qpening

Of
Jewelry

In very la'est designs, and)
lamest n&sortmciit cvorl

carried.

Watches
Of the best makes for Ladies
,nnd' Gents, in prices to suit
any purse.

Silverware

yprT?r.

That will be the pride any
housewife.

Novelties
That will make the best of holi-

day gifts.

We will be pleased to show you
anything in the lines carr'ed, . , ,

J. A. II. V1E1RA

& CO.,

Phone 2231.

y

of

113 Hotel St.

Flashlight

Photography

Is very interesting nnd c

aides you to take pictures of

many family gatherings.

Ask Us About It

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"EVEItYTHINQ PHOTOGRAPHIC"
I

Fort, Street, below Hotel Street.

IN COPLEY PBINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING
1050 Nuuanu Street

CO.

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

"'Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

GHAPON LA GELEE (ROAST

CAPON IN A, LA GELEE (ROAST

CHICKEN' IN JELLY); 'FRENCH QUAILS,

AND STUFFED WITH FOIE

DE FOIE GRAS IN JARS.

4

the
the

,WFWP!",p
" " 'f -

KVKNINO HUM.ETIN, T II fiMMilAY. !)KC. 13, HUO

CALL A HALT SEIECIIONIIP

ON JOYRjfDERSSITES BV EXPERTS I Christmas Presents
The npKr portion of liorotanlnl" t'Continued from Pace li

nvoiinp liotwoen Knplnlanl nml Alnptit contained, Just im I uppmved the
metis, n fanned speedway for Jov river nlid harbor lilll, Imt It wiib
riders has again been Invaded liy ihu drown upon u principle that ought
mlnloiiH of the law. to be abandoned. It tecum to mo that

On Hiindny ovciilng eight drivers of the wiser method of preparing n pub- -

",,., ?' ",'t',,,W?.rln',i,,r "' "'"' ' ""J " he prop- -

n...i,r ,.r .,.., ln.i.,i u ... nrntlon of. n report by n commission
anclal unci social circles wore rdvenl- - lf Kovcrnnient experts whoso duty It
cil. thou Id, Ijo to report to Congress thu

Moloreyc'o ofT.cer'W. II. Chilton government's needs In the way of the
wllh an nfKlFtnnt stationed them- - construction of public bullillngs In
reives on th popul-i- nvenne during every jwrt of tile country, Just iim the
urn Mic oiicrncnn nours. liciwcon nrmv rimlitrftn. innbn i,mi mIHi
tlnce nml Klx o'clock they kept tut)
tin n number of machines tlinl p.lsso.1
tfl tlllil tllfl t'llV ll. tlln Inimlid
of two accurate ptop' watches nml nno w,tn lM8 n1'lei1 function which I

sixteenth of n mile of wlro. the rate have recommended for the 'army on- -

of speed each machlno traveled waa glneers of Including In their rcconi- -
carefully noted.

ROT!

ROTI

PATI

As a machlno passed Chilton ho
pressed n button that caused his as-

sistant to await tho nrrlval of the
auto at thin end of tho lino and later
compailsoiiH In times were made.

Ab a result of Chilton's rcsenrcti
several offenders against tho sced
laws made as high as thirty-fiv- miles
an hour In a Territory where travel-
ing over fifteen miles nn hour Is con-
sidered a violation of tho law.

Chilton nnd hs men propose to
transfer their field of operation in an-

other well traveled road within n fuw'
days. From now on through the holi-
day season tho police propose to inako
It Interesting for those drivers of
nutos who wjll peralst In open viola-
tion of (he City and County ordin-
ances,

In addition In tho eight arrests al-

ready iiuido by tho oiacers, tho jiollce
have. In hand warrants for the appro-lienslo-

of three more, nutolets,
Tho matter will como up for hear-

ing liefoio Judge I.ymer cm Thursday
morning.

Wii

PEATH BY ACID

a
Prior to tho second and successful

attempt made to take his life by the
use or a keen rnior, Charles It. Hoc
Is alleged lo huvo taken n xrtluii of
a vial of muriatic acid, according to
testimony brought out at thu Impiest
held last evening by Coroner Charles
Hose.

Hoe has. been despondent for soma
weeks through Illness. Within the
last fuw daya bo coninltedocaI phy.
slclnns but claimed to have recclv
o.l Jit I to relief from Internal, pains.

Saturday, line .startled, his wife
with the Information that ho hud
swallowed a quantity of muriatic acid.
An antidote was quickly administer-
ed and line seemed to rally to some
extent.

During tho absence of Mrs. Hoc nnd
tho children yesterday aftcrnoqn tho
man Is known to have secured n rax-o-

He left Ills bed and proceeding
to a sink In thn kitchen leaned over
tho recentnrlo and then slashed his
neck from ear to oar.

Tho room presented n sickening
sight when the olMccrs reached the
scene r.f tho tragedy. Hoo died noon
after tho wound. Ho is
said to have made no dying state
nicnt nor did ho leave, any word In
explanation of his rash deed,

' The deceased was n young man,
and for somo time has been In tho
employe, of the Honolulu Iron Works
In tho capacity of draughtsman.

Tho funeral hervlccs took placothls
afternoon and Interment will ho at
Nuuauu ccmctciy.

robubly most of us would bo more
thankful for tho things we have It

pro were not so many other things
we want.

lefeicnce to tho utility of proposed
In rivers nml harbors.

mcndntlou tho relative Importnn.o of
thu various projects found to ho
worthy of approval and oxocutlon."

The President also has the follow-
ing recommendation on thn subject
of water power sites, which Is of In-

terest to llnwnll Just now:
"That water ower bIIcb bo dire

by tin Tedcral government,
uftcr advertisement nnd bidding, for
not years upon a
proper rental n'hd with n condition
fixing rate charged to the public for
units of electric power, both rental
nnd rates to bo readjusted equitably
ovory ten yoarn,by arbitration ()r citli.
erwlBo with suitable provisions
ngnlnst assignment to prevent mo-
nopolistic combinations. Or that tho
law thai! provide that upon applica-
tion mado by the authorities of the
Stnto whero llio water power site Is
situated. It may bo patented to tho
Htntu nn condition that tile Stnto
shall dispose of It under terms llkn
thoao JitBt described, and shall cu-fo- r

e those terms, or upon failure to
comply with the condition tho water
power site and nil the plant and Im-

provement on the silo shall be for-
feited nnd revert to tho United
States, the President being given tho
power to declare the forfeiture and
to direct legal proceedings for Its en-r- or

lenient. Hither of these methods
would, I think, accomplish the prop-
er public purpose In respect to wnter
power sites, but one or tho other
should be promptly adopted."

PAYMASTER AND

When thu Logan sails 111 . after-
noon thoio will be on board sovoral
members of the naval pay departmant
going to t:,e Far Kant for duty.

Pay Iusiector l)u Dols who camo
down on tho1 Siberia goes to the Ori-
ent lo bo fleet paymaster on the Asia-
tic station with quarters on tho cruis-
er New York tho tlagshlp of the big
Heel.

Pay Clcik Colvlllc goes to tho New
York with Payinastor I)u Hols nnd ho,
loo. sails on the Lng.ui this afternoon.

Pay Cleric lloss 11. Dealing with his
wlfo and child Is a passenger leaving
on tho' Ixigan, having been In Hono-
lulu since tho ai rival of tho Sierra
last week.

He goes to Manila as pay clork of
tho hamlHio fleet and will bo stationed
on tho llagbhtp Haluhow.

' '

HALL & SON
WINDOWS. METROPOLITAN

Thoro Is no stronger evidence of
i.n mrirnnoltlan aiuiearnnco of tho

K. O. Hall & Sons' F.toro windows.

Christmas
'

JwwrflWPBBppflpp!M

a

of
to

-
than to watch and listen to people
wno viow inein, uui navo recently ar-
rived from tho mainland. These peo-
ple although Just from some of tho
big cities llnd as much to Interest
them In thu display an 1 Illumination
of the windows as do tho Honolulu
ro3ldents. Ono window In particular,
tho ono Walklkl uf tho King and Kurt
ktiects' entrance, attracts much niton-lio-

at night. In this window there
ate-- displayed a variety of articles but
It Is In tho lighting nrrangement
that Intoiost centers. A small

nttuched to miniature electri-
cal dynamo, lights whole, bevy of
tiny lights nt tegular Intervals, pass-
ing the flash alung as rapidly a on
n big elcctrlcnl sign. Another- - win-
dow that attracts for its beauty Is
nee filled with an assortment of goods
from (he household Much
care has been taken with all of thu
windows and tho are us at-
tractive as timely.

Dlank book of all jorts, IHgoit
etc, manufar'urou by the II 1 1 e 1 1 n

PnhlMilne Comnnnr,

a
a

a a

(Gurticc Brothers, &

"PLEASANT DREAMS"
A OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Vt

STUFFED PUDDING,
CRANBERRY SAUCE, RAISINS, BRAND.IED FRUITS.

A iTt-nmnViliQ- c!

r.tjvJ
have received Beautiful Complete Line

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Cravenette Goats,
Auto Dusters, Gloves,

Caps and Hats, Robes, Goggle's.

& CO.'S A FOR THE AND FUN FOR

Frnsli Rpulin .1 TV I .1 It. IT A O f T- - tt -"- - -"- - """ 1--1 M. IM t V iui. IA Y X--r I IB - I --fr
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Also,
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i

EverReady Thermos Bottle, 'r "--

'

xxuxiio, xvauictLui yiiuuLLCiab,

a
a

displays

u

"

Cigar-Lighter- s,

Amperemeters, Clocks, and Speedometers

Any these articles make very appropriate Useful
Christmas your autoist friends

The von HamfflYMng Co., Ltd.,

Table

Building

DRY CLEANING
FRENCH J. Piop. 777 KING STREET

1491 No Branches

SPECIAL FOR CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your
for Xmas 1861

Weekly Bulletin. $1 Year

Talk 0m:::
T.

TITE know that have determined to majke this Christmas dinner feast" that will lone? dwell amonff
the plfeasantest memories. To aid you have exacted from the markets of the world tribute; ,,

thjeir ''Wertiention'here very few of our many helps ,to successful; dinner,valid a visit oilslore
will show you a iiuncjred !iuore. ' "V" ,

-. $ :vr' : ?

PINARD

JElLY)"; POULET1

WHOLE

GRA'S.

LOUIS
i

HONOLULU.

n

Improvements

exceedlngjllfty

-

Co.'s Wince Meat
., ,

MINCE MEAT

MUSHROOMS, FRUIT

FANCY

We just

Lap

.'

nnd. I I

-- '

'

J
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.

and
Presents

department.

Young

Phone

i

you
we

besit. to,

BRAND

TRUF-

FLED

BRAND
RLUM CAKE,

and

of

PICKLED FRUITS, CIDER SWEET AND' BOILED;

.LEHNHARDT'S CANNES', tAFTER DINNER (iftNTS," STUFF-

ED QATES ANP FIGS,. SALTED. ALMONDS, PEANUTS,

ASSORTED NUTS.- -

CALEY ENGLISH BON-BO- N CRACKERS. DECORATION TABLE EVERY GUEST.

nnlifnmin Til

LAUNDRY ABADIE,

Teleph:r.s

RATES DELIVERING

orders deliveries.

SWEET

r

OYSTERS IJrozpi). Eastern,.
fc ;

California Cocktail.

-

.-

-

!

V

Vetjetables in Season. noi.v-,t'- u 11JJ111VI ifXTA. X UO VV iJtUi
j- - .. TELEPH0NE-1271- ;. ... , ,f

r
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THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS AT HAND

A ND the question of the hour is: " What chall we buy for Mother, for Father, for Grandpa, for Grandma, for Sister tor Brother 'or" SathsartorFriehd?" .

There is no more appropriate gift, or. one which will afford more lasting satisfaction than a good piece of furniture.
For the past week we have been Unpacking and setting up a large shipment .of Fancy Furniture purchased expressly tforMbe -

XUH.J.X Lj.a.ij vy li.i w j iijw nave, reaayior your inspection,. ana earnestly aavise

I..l!ir.S In miilinsitnr,
Mriln-jr- , riiIiIi-i- i nijUj fnuicil nm'l curly

i2.'(j'() in moo.'

.MUSIC (:AIII.i:TH,iKo.I.'n n:ik mid
iiiiilioir'.in, fn' Vr'ry plrlisfng lirslb'im,

fuM to ifr..oo.

T.UIOItr.TS, (jn j. tfif t;mIiir.l
lliiMics, 1ircc ns.wrline'ni f nntterm,
7.V. to fb'.o'fi.

l'l.(nri:it STAMIN, llitrly KnirlMi
uml fiinicil n:il, $10.00 to ifll.DU.

BOWMAN STARTS

IN STRENUOUSLY

Marston Campbell's Hilo
Betjins Administra-

tion With a Scrap.

Hwlal Hullo tin UrrrcniHiiitlrncc.)
1III.O, Dec. 11. D. 3. Ilmvimiit ut

tlio Iloanl of HcnUh wim this week
niiotntcil by Jlarctou Cnniplicll iw
llio Illln rcprcsonlatfve or the I'ublfc
W'oflia I)ci:irtnicut. 'There Is rhIhr
to.be liiimcthliiR iloInK," ealil Ciinilf
t'eUjtlie ovciiIiir liefmc ho letitrncil
luonaiilu. "r hiivjo tolil Jiliu tp
liika,Vji Ithe 'matter of the rqint'tvrs
mi'lho Mnaoltu rceerviMon, ami

you wl'll rco one of the
liopsca (joIiir ilmvn."

.Cinipholl was rjulto rlnht In litn
vnjpJjcciv,UwtUwra would ho

of lleiwnmfi'ii
ciiinpalKU the followliij; ilay was qillto
an epic.

The Iioufo of T. A. UrniiRn wa
for tlin first object leioii.

DraiiKa hail, like AJa, hecn ilcfyl'iR
the llchtnlnK for many yeavi, mill
when it Bmottf him t strucU with
r.H!'4i PMiIilcnncss. I)ranc:i .mil It's
family hail not lived in the ho-- ' u f.ir
I'dino tl:uc, hut n n wo-
man was ncrnpyliiR It. At - n'rlock
In tho iiftcrncon llnwman appcarcil
on tho ecciio with n riihr of carpon.
ters. In the mcaiitlnio DraiiRa hnil
learncil what Whs1 nlmut t'o1Ji'appo'n
mill hail taken proscenlon uf the fort.
Ilowman advanced on the linmo, anil
DraiiRa warneil him to iipproaeli at
liln peril.

Ilowman approaehcil, uml at
.DraiiRa rcfuseil to Ret nut of the

- hriino, Hownrin' arsliiteil him. 'llo'as- -

ilpcil him til rco times, litililliiR
Uranca down mien wlicfi.lio hnil fall
en to tho RroiiAil, hilt (o Il(iw3 w'ef.c

.SitOKIIKS' ST,.MS, In .VliWlnu if.
feed', $i.;o to titW

I'Altl.Olt, I.HIKAKV, ii:t)ItM).H,
iiml' C,ltl TAIII.DS, In I'nlniiuil,
.Minimi, I'liunlcr, uml modern iit

slfiis, nil lliiilic, (l,ru to (63.1)0.

MAtJAZI.M: KACKK, fiimcnniil cur-- It

IIiikII.iIi (ink (t ml miilingini), (HJi'li

III (15.(10.

DIMM) CIIAIIIS lit umiil, nine uml

leather $I.SU In fj.7.i

ctrucli. After tho thlril rouml, Ilow-
man got tho ilcclsloii. The tarpon
ti'i's removed tho ptMeu;lins of 'tho
tenant, and thou tho houro was torn
down In chort order. Within a ou-pt- c

cf huuiH tho desolation was com-
plete. The rollowliiR day the re-

mains wcro null! for $20.
In the meaiitlmo DrmiRa had gone

uptown thlrstliiR for revenge. Hoi
got hold of tho county attorney and
iiBKeu nun to ifsuo a warrant inr inu
arrest of Ilowman on a charge of

nod hattery. Ilecrs told lilni to
bring along the witnesses. Tho fol-

lowing morning Drniiga, however, de-

rided to let tho matter drop, telling
Ilowman that lin Intended to rry

"his flBlit no further.
There aro a couple of other tnuat-ter- s

who bnvo built small houses on
tho Miikauku reservation, and thesu
linun lionli ntllf1m1 In ni fi ( t flin
premlECs wltlila thirty days. If t"riey ,

do not do It Is the Intentlnu to
tear down their Iiohhch also. I

I Another bit of warfare may bo tno
remit of the care of (louvola, tho
lilneltamltli, who Ins built, bis shop,'
which he had to move when Kronti
ttrcet was widened recently, on tho
mnknl ride i't tho street, on tho land
which has been ret lislilo for the con- -'

tlnuatlon of IIng street to tho r.ea. '
llowmiTn Tasf Veek notified tho Hoard
of SMi'iorvlHd'n of Uio fact that (lou-

vola had built his tlmp on the street.
The county fathers diplomatically
placed Hi" lettcis on (lie. mid Ilow-
man ptntes that next week, unlcrs
(Ijiuvela nwves his shop. It will bo
torn down.

,P.H0nun,T OF, KIONDIKF,.
What Im known nr tho Klondike

placer milling district bns produced
tl.'ii.noo.onn In pnhi slue isps. ami
mining experts estlmnto the amount
yet to bo mined equal lo Hint already
lirmliPi"l. However, as Iho remain-Ib-

gravel Is of lower grade tho work
must he ili.no by machinery, and for
th's purpern twenty drndgea nro In
opernllrn H'Ih reaion, its well aa ii

iiiinjlie;- - rfj hydraulic, plants, f

Miiliilir

noNnMU.u. toi"

Auy ai'tiolo jpurolinsod tioyr wo .will store for later delivery
IKICKIMIS niul (JIAIIIS (or (lie. III..

r.iry, II. den, illiilii.riinin,
ln;lt cliiiiilcr In muling.niy, bird.

m:iilc, ini)l ii:1, hi carl) llnglMi,
(inn I'd, uml K"lilrii llillsh, rinir, tiiinil,
Hair, uml Iciillicr iiiilinNlrri'il, nt nuj
price tun vilili In )ui)r (rum (lV) to

I turn.

REGIMENT TAffiS

AWAY PARROT

nt'UI

able Brd at Fresno,
California.

Under date cf December an Oak'

follows:

niiirlilliL- - ud
of Vl

no
ll

111:

th

pariot.

t

nr

3

nt

ho ha

Comoy

Mm

small ment'f places thej Victor
home. totipete

stock different style machines.

An l..'Ti:.KI(tX T.WII.t: utnil.I be
Hiiri'(l:i(iv l) hIhiIp (.null),
in.l'ii) i:cn i;itlcrni In M'lcct fnilu III

roii tul mill siiii.irc I" Hie it ml

inil-sl:- il s(jii, jlu-lc- k'

In (i!I.lt(, pcili-stii- l (nlilrx, (M.I0 In

and va'.ualile, Kpcaklng lan-
guages, A leward Is offered for
.nptuie.

ROUBLES .SETTLED J
WITH A TALK-FES- T

f Governor Frear and Supcrin--

Plnhth naWntru Arlnnlc Ual... I WIIUUIIl UUIMIUUII
Hilo.

11 lie tin no- -.

IllLD, t)ce. 10. hitter tight
which many been

land dispatch telle of n va'uable carried mi between tho Territorial
ret being stolen by men of tho Klghth and the inunty government was

nt Krej'no now eu route to Mil- - 'tied In thMe moEt nirilcahle manner,
nlta by l.cgan, the limit when (I'ovetunr Krear and MnrKtoti
this bird. IcninpbeU luid a iierronal conference

The ilUpatch

hot

the Countv Rilhera.
Supcrlnteiiilcnt of lollco Wilson )K look plilcc last jVednenday after-- !

this received tclecruiihti. noon
vlco from tin. Chief Toll lVes- -' '

"the. Ui,e TorliHirlaKolfti!!.!
Klolnu dlsCUSS.

pol

1.1.

the

to'" lev

very live

ii )

Tlio
has

jiar- -

tho

with Tho meet

, anil uio wcio invu-- i
thoy

to cite .t thnt tlio n "lie to
nil ti irirrot friim n ' . - ' 1 J h .

ol mid had minuted the bird as a'A i.cwl III?
aBint. lie Instructed tho Oakland TheUounty tliliil sfjeiit

train hearing "";' ""'." miincy jii. tiiar roan.
o soldiers ut tlin Slxtcontli-- f trect 'T". '""' E" ' " coiliroi

depot not to allow tlio IlKhtliiR "VCI lllL' I" lomr who wore working
L '. ' . ' . .,r ' .. ... Minrnmen hi proeecn unless tno nirii wns i

returned. Ho Informed tho supcrln-- 1 Tho fiovernor uiiswered that tlio
tcnilciit that ho held u John would do l:s best to keep
wVrrunt fcr the man who sttilo tli'o twwily to twenty five prisoners work- -'

Altbouch realized It would

pay
yo.ur Call and see o.tir

Complaints

Mi"nd

IirlnJ'iip ttiaCleTtsJas
rcgliiiciit

jiriniBUMii JUilWiatiiivui
road.ducstibn,

Territory

ing thcro alt the time,
make mi to tlin number.

HUo hunting for a needlo In a hay 01",cl l'.,liio " ninny
rtatk to 'ocato tho bird tho sol- - l","",c ""'"W l,c ' .l,rlMin- - A"
dlcrs decided to lililo it, liispe'ctor of ,,lc lrls''" wcro needed on Oahii.

I.yn dlspatihcil l'atioVnia'n S".',1 M,l, l,.'!! r,'r ,,VPr " Ci,r 1,ec!1

to tho Slxircnth-'trce- t depot
ami Patrolman Sherry to tho Oakland

Tun regiment hud stolen a march
on tho Krcsrti pollen Instend of
f.miili'f- - tiv ivtiv !4lvt(,.iil

A

(able,

at

Cern

mouths

and

aii h

and

l)oo

but.lt rculd,
promises as

"' " "1

If tPl

I':llco h

liiole.

nliil
uf li

As

loioiiriiig inr priw n iniiiir nut inu
Territory would thin Island to
keep Uio iiilstincrii to work on the
new Kau road.

(H.(io

nairno

nl'ow

I ...II.... U..I.1 1... II. .n....... I. ...Itfj..i... ni,i iii.i in', imiiity iiii, .

been dleappolutcd with the work liiiiio

rtrret ilejiot i:isrod through Oakland r" llt llulemauniaii road, on which!
at nnt street and I'lmadway at S:ir. " l'"'l t3S03.01 sliieu O:tobor,
this nioriilng. At the mole Police- - 1,J0,!- -

mini Sherry dodged Either and Kfea'r nild (ht bo aw no reason
Ihllber among tho eavalryinon In n why the Tcriltorlal niul the cnjjuty
va III Bcar'ch for lli iinrrrit. governments ,could not worji t'ngctli-- ,

Klorcnro Is said to bo 100 vears old or In conmlelo harmony. Ho

t ' in

of

.nvKN'iua

for

for

supervisors

Bug- -...... - . . ,

geried Hull liereiif'ir, wncn tlio sil
porvlrors mini itrnliitUus In thu

olllcluls. thcro documents
lieiild bo accompanied bv 'c.plana- -

Idfv lcttoru. In order that tho objo t
might bo better ilml'nrsti.od. In cam
the Territory' turned down it reuest,t
It, was iirolctin lo get nngry about It. J

Tluit.dl'l not end tho matter, mulVin-- J

rlh'v arrniigeincuts could bo made by
luitbcr negotiations. The Territory
look Ii for granted that tho coulitv,

t In do tlio right thing, iiml
there war, no ciiimIIiki of bad faith.'

Eovc'iil other liiatte:-.- . r.'icll (if thp'
roiirit).'Ji ni)t gcitliig n .ii'mo of tlio
.lirinno tuxes rf bran h luiunes linv-- i
Ing their lieaii cinrea lu lliiuoiilu,
Uio proposed coiiilcniiiailnii of hindi
rt the water lirail, mid tho illvlfioiu
1 1 llcem-- fcej. we.'e dlJcuased. snt
lu ci)'.icliliilcn the Tlo,yi",niir iigr.,esli;d
(lint the llnaaclol repoit of the coun-

ty to the l.isUa-ni- be niado Iti In- -

A stnslc column measure might

seem inadequate' to illustrate the

interior of a large office.

It demonstrates however, the
economy of y"Elastic" Filing

devices m the use of flopr.space ;

without, however, 'any restriction
on filingcapacity.'

Let us show what can be done

making early selections.

valuable.

'ADS

lwrM

iiiixa (I.osi:ts. ifiS.OO In fM.UO.

iirrrlrrs, wiuo in 73.10.

iiki) h:.tit mi a siiiiit.
WAIST IIOXi:.S, In 23..

Si:UlS(! uml TAIU.IIS,
i.:,ii lo'ifiiMio.

HAT HACKS, itolilni, fuinnl, mill
c:irlj l.'nirlMi niik, vtliii ml WllJioiil

illiln mill .,INlon ilolmix,
IlViO In jM3.(fU.

elude .Lowing the .mount. FRSTOAT .ENTERS AND
expended in each illitrl t. lie point- - I

,

ej Out that It was likely that Ii'IIh SAILS PANAMA CANAL I

wi'iild tome befote the Leglslatdre - I

prml.llng for the division of this Is- - Yacllt' Visitor ll GODS ul'J luland Into two. or even three, coun- -

tics, and In the discussion of such Gatlill LOCK FrOIll tl)C
lcgUlntlon Eitch Information would. Atlantic SiflCi
uc very

--JTULCETIrt PAY- -

FOR 1911

l!o;

rm:sT.s
.75

JIASKKTS

mlrrnr);

rtntlrtlc

Ni:V YOHK, Dec. 1. Tlio first
vcEsel to navigate part of tho l'mi

FOR

nt.i ji i:: jiiiii:oi:s, u,m in
ifl5.m;. ,.

i:aiii.kts, $i.'oii' in
f.S.75.

Ilrntillfnl FHA.MKD l'KTIIKHH, In
irlnl, ritrlinii ihilotjnili.

YfrlilniS, pliolocnuiirc", ii.'lil, uml
itiilcr color, lurtd' riin'c ut Milijrrts
uml price?, .Uc In I..UU.

.SOFA ril.MMYy in llk lions fcilli-- r.

nr ilotih, In till Muplc kIii-ii- , mill
mill mailr In orilcr, ode uml up.

mua Canal Is tho American steam
yacht "Visitor if!, ow.'ed by Commo-
dore V. Harry Ilrown of Pittsburg.
Vord Avas brought today that on No.

wmter 23 the Visitor II., with Col-

onel (loethals, cliHo'f engineer of tho
rannma Crfnal; Comnibdorb flrown
mid others on board, entered from
tho Atlantl side, went up n far as
tho tlalun lotl and returned. The
yncilt draws lib'out seventccti feet.

A Still Higher Type of Efficiency, Entirely

New at the Price is offeed In he

HHbbHbh hK5SHe.

XX OVERLAND MODEL 51 X
(Mccnrcil under thu iioldcn (latent)

.USftWE

t Creates a New Measure of Value in the
Automobile Industry

Thirteen beautiful mqtlcls now toady, comprising the latest ideas in automoljile
design and construction. Completely equipped with. Magneto, Lamps, Generator,
rjqrn and Tools.; Altorjcthcrtlic greatest value cvbr off crn'd in motor car& at prices,
anybody afford.

'v xliirt (lilt nryr ultli n rrronl nf IiiiiIiik iklliernl at,flO' rnrn lulu ll'e linmln if milUfied
iinniTN In the llrnl r'lelit iiuhiIIih nf this je:tr-iil- lli iliiolli(...ulrciulj In IiiiipI fur niorr.... tluin 19,01)11 at 'the
iii'H mmli'li Jusl tiiiillnir, nut.

HOW THIS DEMAND WAS CREATED
Tl.li ikmiiIi rful ili'iiiiiiul fur Oirrlnmlit Is ilne In flic hItit niirll In Hi rnr lltr'lf. Tl.rrr n.u nrver n

riir xii xlnijile iiml liimc rtcr nfiVreil VA niiirii fur (lie money.
(lierliiinl Viiiboil) II. kiiii I miIi'iIh nf iiiiliiiiiiHillc ronilrurtlnii wlilrli lime liirn ileirlnpi'l niul fi

tj"" MiJv Inrejillon nt tlie liiiliitij, loci'llur iiltli nnn ffiitiirrii hint ile;is, nil nf nlilrli
iiuihi' iur I'liiuii iiieri.iiin line n.iiinui;iii minimi)!'.

THE NEW OVEflLANDS ARE MA.DE WITH ,FORE DOORS AND WITHOUT.

J

it

a

c

CHOICE AT ,ONEPRICE.

PRICES .1911

.i;rici.Vi:

rnlnr

nlrr!t

can

coimiii

lie (liirl.iinl irlri"i for Hill lirgln ut f7"S for 'JUOiorM- - i'miiiit, I rjIIinltrK niul fVil fur n Trirdo
nilkler nllh't iillnilcrn. ', i

ihe iiniier llurlaiiiln M'll ut ftlUIIO niul fll)!l.,, ucroriilii); In t.'lr nf lhiiiinlilii. The SO.
r"iiiiT itierliiiiilH sell ut ia.jil.,Silitnf.i nil Inlile drift- - oilne:. .t K V

The in lies run in $li:uo mill HOT., fur tliMlHi'nr liirn' iiiisslbii. In ft) Imr.--I' i llS-lnr- ullecl
I. ..- -.. l.ri.. ...i. .... ... .i';... i.. m.'.i i.. I, i.;...i. ... h.'.i... ':... :lir... ....

.

'
.

'

'

'

?

'' ' '

. t
.I, .. ' '' ' '
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GirTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Brushes

French Perfumes

Haas & Sou's
Celebrated Candy

HOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON. SMITH 4 CO., Ud.

Fori and Hotel

Weekly Bulletin Si Per Vcar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

the fancy of the Christm 3 buci was our thouRht when buy-
ing- for the 1910 Holulity trud t AKjCwe caught their fancy we
helicve from the diily showin , 1 2 satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mp'cte as judicious buyinp; would
permit. The Toy '111c is uns r assed. A fine display of Grass
Linen. When matketing, ccm en 1o our stcu. We will make you
welcome, evcn though you do act buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO, .

LING SrHEH , EVA FI3HMABKET

HHwUjBBHuX aftaraTKr CaTOniBMBMBMMBMI

gZZ III IB ill IK

Cars and

Tea

etc.

r.VRNMS'O lIOVOt.tT t T ft TITdnW HIT 11 IMn

I A SMn ot is d joy

MA
Holiday

Footwear
In (lii'iit Variety of nil

(liu latest fashions

and
in iir-mi- ikmiis

I'l'Jirs mill

Silt VI' I'lIMPS.

$4: to
These 'irn absolutely now

anil Correct In Stylo

(IIIII

Mini:
niv'good presents.

f
ori:

1011 Kurt

l'etor llollemon evidently bel&vod
In having tlie Kami! an well as thn
(runt portion of tlio nnnio at leant and
liy th assistance of ntliiiiiluiilM liu Ih

alleged to have let out a "holler" that
hroiiKht n hevy ot olhccrK upon Ills
trail, Hollerson was among thoso
called before; tho District Magistrate
this morning upon tho chargo ot be-

ing drunk. Ho fnlleil to connect wth
tlio station ami thu ten dollars that) ho
deposited iir hall was theicforo de
clared forfeited

TOTS

ACTIVE SERVICE
- - SI

from Pa-r- 1) xj- -
wfiiTuiiB sv.ili'1 HiCllo;thM llrst tlmo j.j
liu ha hi en In uniform win a hi ml . S

Mnmolillo milileiit Mnernl weeks ni(i. a;
Ad 4. lx.lv il llr.,. niiin illtWtl llnf rA.tn itiiiiiii.,1 i " -

MiiIir riii.n hlH olllie 11 by
C'npthlli (Jow , the oClir woro In

lino 011 the Innul whllo iiIoiik tho
,i. 11. ... .fl.... .. miirtlii. ft l

T.

rutiiu iiuiviiinn

r

m$p
uriin inn ii.ili.k iii iii uii,ii-- i.

i.i iltww from thn ell- - cd.uju.nio.
irnnic tnth Kimui'l" fmlng tho 3lmtJ.Mi KewT- -

itatlun liiillilliiK
(liectliiB oinrer, the tlnt 110rBOI1 ni,0 t mcct. Ho

raminmiilmit wim lion tn his car- - it anil withal gonial
rlngo hy Captain Cow leu, ami tlio,,, ,iPBrce KCilum rnund
luiiiil leateil mulp tlio mm olllierii or his rank
from the salutliiB battery ,rpKp;lt Captain Cowles
nnd Ailmlrnl Itoos sleppcd Into tho .family nio at the Coiirtland.
waiting clilclo Mrs.

Tlmo after time tho spoko tomorrow on tho Sierra for the Conut,
the whole thirteen of tho t1(,v reniuln for sevcrnl

illation admiral's saluto Init boomed montlis before going I'nit to their
forth, and us the last one gae its ,nnl0.

' mesEage the 'a

Hag wnn hauled down by two ma-

rines, two others broke, out the
liluo captnln's pennant which- - was
tolled In a ball tho top of the
mnst.

TIioeo In line on tho lanal to say

fnrowoll to Hear Admiral llees were
(1. T Smith. Clll Hnglneer

A. C. I.cwerenr, l'a master 11 12.

Btcvens, AMlstniit Civil Kngliieer Itoy
1 Smith, Assistant Chll Engineer
O. S. llurrell. Chief lloatswnln II II.
Shenlev uf the jard), Car- -

pentor T. II. Scharf, ray Clerk .1..

V. Caum. mid 'm Clerk Thomas
Dunn, senjed Just Instdo the door,

Captain Cowles, who smveeds to.
tho command or tlio naval station
here, Is no stranger tn lmv- -

lug been lu the city for arlous
of tlmo on four previous oe- -

caslons, the last one being with tho
battleship fleet, when ho
the Kentu

In speaking of this p.irt of tlio
world this morning. In bis odlce. Cap-

tain Cowles 'stated that ho UU?d It.1

nnd ho especln1l liked Manila, wherq
he had sp$nt tlntV.- -

Ho was out there first at the naal
station nt Cavlte. mid later as

officer? of the Ilalnbow, Iho flag.!

thlp of tho baiiilmo lleet, siendlng
some time In the I'ar I'asti on both
those occasions.

Ho was In command Ken-

tucky tho tlmotho iilg sixteen
itarted on tbolr tir
until they arrived--

,

i id; at Hampton
lto.ids at tho clofo of tho rcmarkalilo

' 'cruise,
Captain Cowles Is 0110 of the sillor- -

all
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Wc would as

Holiday
Some of our

The is the order in our

FROM

ILMA LEE

given with every 25c
Are you not in any of the

LTb.

Klnn Street Fish Market

25G5

ARRIVED
Music and Singing at 7 M.

Toys
Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, DruniSj Wagons,

Vcloci)cdcs, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriages, Go-Cart- s, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Klectric Rails,

Han-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks 'Slates

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Pojsums, Whipsf Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, llocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flic- s,

5c upward

IH'l.t.RTIV,

Ueatny Forovei

0&

Velvet, Satin,
Suede

$7.50

('i;uiiiicm:s

svintiiAi i:vi:mmis.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

(Continued

iiiuilMlilcil

DH. OOt'RAUD'S OMENTAL

fa M
oJ.il..nnii,l,.ftl
"IBJ.T.H(!PIIIrtFi'

Itear-Admlr- nl

Honolulu,

commanded

coiisldcrnhte

EVENINGS

Kealnkekua,

PVRE

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene France,
Striped Poplins,

W.P.FVLLER&COS

PREPARED
PAINT

SlJMil

COVERS
LEVyERS COOKE,

40c
40c
15c
15c
25c

Satin Finish Charmeuse,
colors, --2212C

Cotton Pongee, colors, -- 222C
Repp, colors, formerly 30c

-- 1712C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

MUST ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT READY-MAD- E DRESSES

LADIES, CHILDREN.

COATS VEILS.

niifoiniriflfcri

A

specially recommend

Gifts
Imported

following

"MISS DOLLY PARIS" CONTEST

HELEN CENTER

GLADYS STEWARD

VIOLET SWIFT

MERLE LYCETT COMPO

IWALANI BEMROSE

ELIZABETH REYES

THELMA AUERBACH

Coupons purchase.

interested above?

HAWAIIAN FISHERY.

Telephone

P.

Games

wnr'onelrclliiR

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. lVs. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P. I
Acents

875 South. Near Kinp; Street
Phone 21GG

Beaded, Jet, Seal, Russia, and Calf Hand- -
Bags; Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans,

Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veils,
Garters, Beauty Pins Hat Pins,

Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,
Belts, Pin Cushions-- , Ribbons,

Match Boxes Toilet Sets, Necklaces,
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,

Trinket Holders, Tie Holders Waist
Hangers, Side and Back Combs,

Jewelry Jars Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,
Feather Boas, Bftenberg Scarfs and

Doilies, Barretts, Opera Scarfs,
Bilt Buckles, Hair Pins, etc.

5c

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd..

Whitney Marsh

Leather Goods

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

SANTA CLAUS HAS

Notions

upward

Alakea St.
aHlXtltrlmitoieM nfcx f&thm m
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XMAS GOODS

NOW ON

Wc invito you all to come and examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month everystcamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas gifts. Everything is unpacked'

and ready for inspection. "ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many

articles suitable for the little ones and at prices

that will suit everybody. Give us a call.

Store open Saturday evenings from now on.

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A.
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
" Parrott & Co., San .Francisco
Badger Fire Extinguisher Co

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,'ORINNELI AUTOMATIC SPEINKTEE)

Neuinan Clock Co.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT .

An Appreciated Gift

Has Value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and .useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both-thes- e qualities.

Among the articles we arc showing are DRESS SILKS. SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

' Buying is made easy when you sec this display.

We invite you to call.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Nuuanu, near King St.

ijyyjjjjj

DISPLAY

GILMAN,

Phone 1020

2x3 to 14x14 Feet.

r.vRN'is'o nm.u.Tis tios'ouii.u, t. h timmoay. ni:r. is, uirt.
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New of Big Show New Has One of
Highly to

urowu.

"This show Is nil right. It Is wela
kn lino." j

That was the common expression
heard but night under tho tent or
tho nrp.it American Show, which Is
Riving nlKhtly exhibitions nt Anln
l'ark. -- Tho nimlciud was larse, ntul
from the beginning to the end every-on- e

present enjoyed tho performan'"!
very much. The hill allowed an en.
tiro change.

The aerial performances hy theSle-Brl- st

and Slllion troupe was the most
Interesting of nit the program. Sil-h-

was nt his host when he went
through the daring acrobatic trlrks,
tnrtudlng n double somersault, blind-
folded. Ills daring acts In the nl".
as said last night,
were so unusual that they thought
ho was a supernatural being. In
tlicr they called him "aqua

lapu" dovll.

Dlaze, I'Aln ntul Dlaze, the thrco ex-

perts on tho horizontal bars, were
applauded na they went through some
surprising arts.

The entire program last night was
changed and on thnt a large

J number or tho people, who lind pre
viously attended there, brought their
friends along to sco It.

The children were especially Inter-
ested In the performances of tho
dogs. The little spectators, who wero
unable to see through the big peoplo
who sat In front, stood on their seats
and watched with Interost the dogs
dan:n, stand on two legs, nnd go
through other clever tricks.

Tonight other Interesting features
of the performance will bo shown.

ACROBATIC ACT
SUCCESS AT PARK

JHorrls nnd Wilson, tnc tnA Austral-Ia- n

pantomime, acrobatic actors, wero
an Instnnt success from tho moment
they appeared nt the Park Theater
lust night, In Uielr uproarously funny
net, "The Crazy Hostlers." So absurd
Is the heudgear and so perfect the
costuming thnt It Is moments before
one' realizes that the third flguro on
tho stage Is really only a dummy. Hut
It Is a dummy that linn as much nat-
ural suppleness as the two livo host-
lers havo. They tumble off nnd on
tho stage in the most ludicrous man
ner with perfect Immunity from con-
tact with tho stage or wings. They
bo unco about at times ns though they
were incased In rubber paddings and
at other times hit with a thunderous
thud. The act is just beyond descrip-
tion; it nil happens so rapidly that
It seems an nccldent nnd for this very
reason the audiences roar with laugh-te- r,

nlthough at tho time they are
watching an net that they would sit
and cheer for its acrobatic qualities
if they were not so thoroughly tuken
up by the humor.

Miss sou- -
brette very pleasing. Is
mora than one laugh In the odd act of
the Medoras In which they nppcur on

mlnluturo stage. They havo set cat
talk to music and tho crowd approves
of their attempt. Tho Melnotto Sis
ters were also well received.

TO CURE COLD ONE DAY

Take Bromo
Tablets. refund

money if it fails to cure.
Grove's is on

each box
PARIS MEDICINE St. Uuia, S. A.

Japanese Cotton Rugs
In sizes from feet x feet down. Attractive designs in

, soft blending

HAVE SUCHRUGS BEEN OFFERED AT THE

Chinese Grass Rugs

.

AMUSE3MENTS
r (

CIRCUS GIVES lOlRDFACfe

CHANGED BILL

words,

.

.

Bundart as a singing
Is There

a

. . .
'BULLETIN ADS PA'

A IN

Laxative Quinine
All druggists

the
E. W. signature

.

CO, U

14 14
colors.

NVER PRICE.

MUSIC BRAVELY

Features Orpheum
Pleasing Funniest Farces of Entire

season.

CAST
.John Smith (leo. I). Howard
ltev. John Snillh Arthur Kllon
Dick Dcsmone .... Chns. 13, Murphy
Colonel Duncan Smith. ...dny Hltner
Serjeant Duffel Oliver I). Ilalley
Mabel .Hetty Jnnson
Norn Dorcas Matthews
Miss I'othcrngny Marlon Dunn
Mrs. Touting Kva Mart I'll a

Sixty laughs to the minute Is tho
rerord set by the New Orpheum last
night. Ono of the funniest of nil tho
funny things thnt tfie (leorge II. Ho-

ward company has ict forth Is "Fac-
ing the Music," an piglleh play dono
oer Into American by Mr. Howard
nnd his associates.

James J. Corbel! this play ns
tho vchlclo In which ho wns trvlne
to escape from the notoriety of being
nn heavyweight. Corbel t
succeeded, because the play was fun-

ny, not because he was nn actor. Cor-
nell's comedy Is th6 kind thnt makes
people shed tears or rnrry axes, but
tho piny always went w$ll hecnuso
It Is n cleverly-constructe- furce, full
of amusing situation's, with the cen-

tral figure involved In a maze of diff-
iculties that would unsettle the mind
of a wooden Indian. It Is clean, bright
and moves speedily, and altogether It
Is ono of tho mint enjoyable thing
the Howards have attempted, taking
rnnk with "The Mnn from Mexico."

Howard Is nt his best, and tho
whole company Is working overtime
on the high genr The trouble arises
over tho fact that thcro aro two John
Smiths not Ilronns living In the
same house, though different flats.
Tho resulting mix-up- s arc the moro
Involved because ono of tho John
Smiths is a clergyman nnd tho other
a susceptible ehlerlySgentlemnn, per-
fectly harmless, who has nn amazing
adventuro In the fog that he wishes
to conccnl from Ills wlfo.1

Tho last touch of tho ridiculous Is

lent to tho uproarious scenes by tho
presence of a detectho who is a dead
ringer for that flguro of
criminal annals known to the readers
of dlmo novels ns "Slcwfoot Sid."
He Is impossible In mako-u- p but of a
piece with nil tho nightmare of poor
Smith's llfo. Oliver D. Ualloy was
the detective nnd ho wns n big hit.
Arthur niton carried off tho part of
a grubby little English clergyman
characteristically and tho other male
members of tho cast wero sufficient,
In the feminine section Miss Dorcas
Matthews was again to tho foro as
ono Mrs Smith nnd Miss Hetty Jon-so- n

shared equally In the honors ns
tho other Mrs. Smith. Miss Marlon
Dunn plnjed a small part, that of an
nctiess, in tho Intelligent, thoroughly
capable, way that has distinguished
her efforts during tho entlro visit of
tho company hero and Miss Eva Mar
jplla's rendition of tho familiar maid's
role was consistent.

FoP'tho last half "of tho week,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and
Saturday matlneo, I! ret Hnrto's fam-
ous and pretty story of tho hills "Tens
nesseo'a Partner," will bo glyen. Tho
announcement that tho Howard com-
pany would surely closo their Mono-Ipl-

season next Snturday night Is
causing no end of regrets being ex
pressed' and letters to tho manage-
ment of the Orpheum thcatro aro
coming in dally asking thnt Mr, How-nr- d

bo prevailed upon to extend his
season. While this change of program

.

i surprise to jne Duyer. ""

Is hardly practicable, on account of
other nlr.iimcini nt having been made
nil ports of piesmire is being brought
Into bear to hnvo HoKiird and hi
company remain here nt least two
week, logger, Al all nens tho com.

tljinjils nliokjJ,tn,(cnve.heru for Vnn

FIRST-NIGHTER- '.

CROWD NEW BIJOU

.Thq iNjpular llljoii nil records
hist week '111 Mr wajnof nttend.mrc,
the opening night being no exception.
Threw shows wero given Saturday
und eneh pln)ed to capacity. iMtt
night n complete chnugo of program
wns given which culled for a full I

linllan ..n.1 i.nl I ....... I.MI I.. I

mimic: ni,.i guv ii. i lit; iii'w Ulll in-

cludes the excruciatingly funny farce
"Slnttcry's Hoarding llnure," In which
tho members of tho American Mus-
ical Comedy Compnny are glen am-

ple opportunity to display their bolt
talents nnd versatility. This fnrco Is
nlong lines entirely different 'linn
those presented previously nnd pro- -
duces some fine chnrncter work Tho
vaudeville, numbers consist of the
usual surprises, nnd there nre 'ir;o
complete rets of now motion pictures
Hughes' orchestra la playing nmoni;
other pieces, selections nt the special
request of patrons.

All of the HIJoii favorites. Including
Dunn and Uranton, Vernet Hughe.!, I

Kd Mongrlef, Wnltcr Perry, OlaJva
Mlddleton, James Howe, Itlchnrd K1;)- -.

ling nnd others, nrc enstdn new und
novel numbers. Two of th'i feittmts
of the program will be n xylophnr.h
solo by II. Overbeck ntH u corml solo
by Harry Auerbach.

The HIJou displaced the S. It. 0.
sign long before the curtain rose on
tho first show last night. It was by
far the banner llrst-ntg- ht ctowd of
the season, the opening night of
ciiurw, excepted. The new show Is
best described ns n "corker," and
evory Itme pleased. Crowding flvo
separate turns Into tho vaudcvillo
piogrnm, a onc-- t musical comedy
nnd three sets of motion pictures are
regarded as nn Immense show to give
fur ten nnd llfteen cents.

The HIJqu is n gigantic underfills
lug, hut the present success explodes
tho fallacy that tho place would be
too big for the town. On the Co-
ntrary, it Is Just big enough nnd com-
fortably takes care of IIr thousands
of patrons and practically assures
everybody n seat. Thcro was hot a
vacant sent when Director Hughes
swung his baton for tho overture.
Hvcrj thing went off with a snap and
a bang, and tho big nnd varied pro-
gram wns heartily received.

GOOD COMPANY
AT NOVELTY

The Ilarkley Company, which op-

ened nt the Noe!ty Thcntcr, nro np- -

petite makers for more entertainment
of the kind they provide. The Dark- - J

leys have tho stage presence nnd net-- 1

Ing of tulented people and with n vc'ry
funny vehicle fnr their opening bill
which thoy call "Tho ManOutslde," (

or "Oh You Samle," they immediately i
won favor with Novelty patrons. Mas-- 1

ter Jamie Van Is tho better part of
the show. He almost comes up to I

what his ndvance-mn- claims for blni.l
that he Is "the youngest nnd best of
till boy comedians." Ho sings undl
dances like, to the stngn born, for he-- 1

fore tho footlights ho is us much at
homo us Is n dhing boy on tho water-- ,
front. Let tho Novelty continue to'
secure talent like that they now havo j

nnd Its success ugulnst nil compet-
itors will be certain. Wlso nnd Mil-

ton are 'an important part of tho pro-
gram thcro and desorvo tho upplauso
they secure.

' t t

HAVE VOU A COUGH,. OR COLD?

If so, tako at once Allen's Lung Dal-ear- n

and watch results. Simple, safe.
effective. AIL dealers. Popular
prices 25c, COc nnd (1.00 bottles. I

Furniture and Rugs
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

J.Hopp & Co., Ltd.

ON SALE IN THE LARGE ROOM ADJOINING' OUR MAIN 0F-.- ..

FICEON KING STREET,

ii. i i,
At a discount frnUh.e .rcgulaftprice that Will'toe a gratifying

careiui

WE ARE VERY CAREFUL TO IMPORT ONLY THE BEST OF

ORIENTAL RUGS

AND THESE WE ARE NOW OFFERING AT A PRICE FAR BE-

LOW THEIR VALUE.

for Infants a nd' Child rcn.
. The Effects of Opiates.!

"plIAT INFANTS nro peculiarly susccplihlo to opium ami lis Yarlousji
orations, all of trhtcli arn narcotic, is well known, liven In tho sum

doses, if continued, theso opiates caino changes In tho functions nnd growiliTo
tho cells, which nro likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, nlentj
perversion, n craving for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Nervous diseases fsiuj
as intractable nervous dyspepsia nnd lack of staying powers, nro a result of doalnj
withoplntcs or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. Tho rule anion
physicians Is thnt children should never receive opiates in tho smallest dowesTfoi
mora than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable, ' jM

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syruiis and otliel
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot bo too strongly decrlcd.-nn-a

tho druggist should not bo a party to It, Children who nrc ill need tho attention
n .!. Inln.. ...1 ! I. .. .I.! I 41.. ...J 1.. .1 II 1. ... "Mi'iijbikuu, mm i is iiuuiiu . wwiiuiiy wiin nar

CC Ics. Castorlacontalnsnonairallrsifltlip.irstliftalirniitnrnnf Pima IT P1kI!7
Tho jCFJ'j j" Btiurmilceii jlnol

Mffiifituro or CCCCA i4C CanlorlaPhysicians Recommend Castoria.1"Tour knimu u C.itoilt I h.nu.iil
tor inn In ch.ldiW. compUlnl. .ml I Lt tonnil
nothing better." Jons J. Lni-- , M. B ,

ClcTcllUil, Olilo.
v For i.Ttral yetrj rccommrnded yoar 'Cuturl.'

and tliatl alwsj. contlnn. to do ao, aa tt bal Inra-rla-

produced bencOclal rraulu."
EmriM I. ranntr. M 1)., Ntw York Cltjr.

"Yont Caitorla It a m'rltcitlinn bonrrboM
remedy. Ilia purely vepublo ami acta ai a mild
caUiarUe. ire all. It dxa no barm, wblcb It
no:, tbaa can be ttld of tbi crcat inajority of

rtncdlea.
Vioroa U. Corruin, K. D., Umaha, Neb.

Children Cry for

01

ir

I bt. nrttcrlbed vour Cajitorla In did ..
and ban alw.jt found It an tfflrieot and tpSdjJ
reitedy." A. y. 1'ittrn. if. D., 8b lla.1jjcvi

' I bare ned yoar Caitorla In my own boatbrii
w lib cood rctallt, toJ bav adt lat-- teetral pallrnlaj
to 0 It for tta ulld, laxatlT. effect and frevdomj
from barm." I'llinifii, II. D9Pbfl

"YourCtMoila holdt tie rtirera of tb. medlcail
profet.lon In a manner beld by no otber proprietary!
preparation. Hit . luro and reltablo inedtclne f
Inlinu and cbl'dren. Id fact it la tb. unlevnail
boutebold 11 metly Ivt InfaulU. allmcntt.

J. A. Pitua, If. DH Kanata City,' )

Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Read This-r--

of the latest popular fiction nicely bound
and handsomely illustrated. . . . J" .

Volume, ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE
Kinq Street.

FLOOR COVERINGS
Chinese and Japanese

Mattings
Plain and Figured

nrooklo.njYA

Reprints

Per 75c

VARIETY

Linoleum
in plain colors, but of three thicknesses. Inlaid in tile ef-

fects; prints, neat designs.

177 S. King Street LEWERS 8$ COOKE, LTD., ... v 177 SrKingStreer "N
'

w.rllVtJjVtsS.WtiB

i ..



Sceanic Steamship Company
rrJU F Arrive Hon.

retnlicr 3 December 0
Hetcmbcr' 'SI December 30

flgtfln' Artl'Uii, tingle, S. F.; $110

0. BREWER

u;i(iu rvTail Steamship Co.,

and

r teamrrn nr the shore Companies will Call t HONOLULU anil l.aavt
libit Port on or about tin Dates mentioned below:

'Leave Honolulu For Orient
Chinn'" ..' .December 13

IMnncliuria .. December 10
IChiy'o Marit December 27
Asia' January 3

"lor further lufo'imlloo ppl

II. Hackfeld &r.

IMatson Navigation Company
" '

"BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULD

From Can Francisco

IS. S. Lurline December 14
IB. 8. Wilhelmina December 27
JB.S. Lurline January 11

B.lS. S. Wilhelmina January 24

Arrive

HYADES of this L'ne Seattle for Honolulu direct
about DECEMBER 24.

for iurtfier particular, apply (o
CASTLE COOKE. XTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

I Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSH1P

WOH IHJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MOANA ....4 JANUARY 7

MAKU11A FHHRUARY a

THEO H. DA7IES & CO.,

Hon. 8. P,

S. S. sails from on
or

&

aHERlCAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSinP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

louth Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. ARIZONAN, to tail DECEMBER 4

S.' S.' VIRQINIAN, to tail DECEMBTR K
For further Information apply to ,H. HAtXFELU & CO,, LTD.

agents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent: -

in

;

'

to

SALE

The B. Co.
"" LIMITED

Agent for

Atlat Assurance of
New York Agency.
Providence

FLOOR, FILOQ.

It a Luxury; It la a Niceislty,
But you have the DEST

and Is provided jv famous
and Laws Maita-- j

,

Co.

BOSTON,
.

If you be Informed about
laws, addreia

. (' T
T. H.

December 14 December
January 1 January 10

lint class, round trip,

& CO., LTD.. Clcnsrnl Agents.

Leave Honolulu For 8. T.
December 24

TenvJ' Mar,t
Kern January 7

"

For San Franciico

S. S, Lurline December
S. S. V lhelnvna .January 4
S. S. Lurlinc. .. ,. ... .January
S. S. February 1

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAKURA .TANUAItV .1

7.EALANDIA 31

LTD.. AGENTS.

Outward,

For Walanue, .IV'nlalua, Kabuku and
Wuy Stations JlJB . rn., 3:20 p pi.

Tor Pearl Mill anil Way
Statliiri" t'.CO a. in.) ?;5 a., m,.

11:30. a. in., 2l IB )i 3i..f3;20 p.m.,
0:16 p. t(;30 p. m,ritU:l'i I. "

Kiir Wulilawn anil Lcllo'uua 10:80
a, m., '5:16 o. 9:30 u. tlltlC
V. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu .from,

nclua anil Walanao '8:36 a. in.,
5:.11 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu aiid

I'earl 17:45 a. in., '8:30 a. in.,
lf:02 a. m., '1:40 p.ra., '4:26 p. m.,
531 p. 7l30 p, m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wablawn and

Lollelma 9:1E a. in., U:40 p. m., S:31
p. m., Jll'iO pi.

The Hh'.c'wo Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first clans tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. returning, arrivtj Jn Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at I'earl City and Walanae outward,
and Walatiae, Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally: tHiinoar Kxeep'ed JHunday
Only.
0. I' PENISON, F. 0. SMITH.

. . . (1 J'. A!

Packing Shipping
f Our packers are men' skilled

household goods, and our office staff is familiar with ship-

ping and custom-hous- e papers,

GIVE US YOUR ORDER AND WE WILL ATTEND TO

j EVERY DETAIL OF THE PACKING AND SHIPPING.

i

I Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
King Street, next' Young Hotel 'Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
IS tUQI ITBEIT PHONE 2295

Istimatea given1 on all HaSi of Draying, Teaming. load Builiui.
Ixeavatins. Fillinr.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE FOR

FIRE INSURANCE

F. Dillingham

Sanaral Hawaii:

Company London.
Underwriter'
Washington Insurance Co.

tth 8TANUENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
not

Mutt
that the
most equitable of

huetta,iln tha

Mutual
Life Insurance

OF

would fully
thtat

UNEBAtTACtNTO,''
HONOLULU,

Leave
20

Sn!'Frn- -

Toyo Risen Kaisha

Mongcl.'n
Dcccmbcr31

Co., Ltd., agents

20

20
williclmina

COMPANY

JANUARY

GENERAL

Oahu Railway Time-Tabl-
e

Ctty.'flwa

ip.,

m., m.,

KahukijVal;

'frtinVKwalMlll
City

in.,

p,

honored),

m.;

and
experienced handling

Co,,

SAND

New, England

MASSACHUSETTS.

- if ill let I n piiour ii'uiuii'cr'i nre'i '

Illiniums (ttlif.'i '
, '"

. idltorlul Itooma 218 "" '"

BVflNINO Ill'l.l.nTIW. HONOLULU, T It . TI'KHIVY DEC IS. 1910.

Established in 1R53 j

Rishon&fn. i....w. w.
BANKERS ',.;,(

' t ' , .'

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit' Issued on

tlie Rank of California and

The Lumlon Jolnf Stock Rank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos; Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

and Savings Dank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS &. CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

F,xchanee and Cable trans-
fers.

Trnvelrrs' Credits and

Cheeks nvailable everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Ban Limited
lIK.Ut OIFHi:. .VOKIHIAMA

Capital (l'uld Up). .Von 21,000,000
IttKcrio rum! Yen 1G.CU0.000

Ccncrnl lianKliiK ljiislnoin
triiiiK:ict'il, SavliiKS accounts fur
II ami upwards,

FIhi mid liuri;!ar-pi()- aults,
with Knfo 1hmU Ilnxcs for lunt
nt 'l per year mid iipwnrdH.

Trunks mil raset to ho kept on
ciislody nt inodunito rales.

Particulars to ba nppllcd for.

VII AK.ll, Jlmiiiirrr.

Ilnnolulu Olllrp, Hntliol nnd'Mfir-chiint- n

Blrorts. Tolpphonn 2131
mid 1 r. U I . I', o. l).ix I US.

Oahu. Machine Shop
i j., , nr

Manager - H. L. ROSS

301 QlfEElI AHD RICHARDS. SIS.!

'Teleohone 514

ENQINEERS AND QENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles,' Motor Oyclei. Qas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

H Mill Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Entrineerine' and Contracting .
Ifouse.Wlring Repairing Supplies
1187 AlftKEA ST. Wear Ueretania

PLANISHED BTEEL '
A full assortment, six'2V'x06"

to 48"xl0", and gaugti No, ,10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and jruaiantee .tatislactlon'
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION fT0 JOBBING-- .

IEMMELUTH po!. LTD.'"
Phone 1511 145. KingiBtreet

BUILDING
JftJUuVEOrDf.

DXAuat nr ltjmjm.
ALIXV B01DM0X.

Inn UtTfl !! ?! Konolil"
--- i

-- i

; illonoluKi Construction
w'nJBtJ. iKaffiumariu.

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFnCErtS AND DIRECTORS.
II. I1, llaldwln I'ri'.Menl
W. O. Sirtllh., First

. W. Jt. AleruitllAr t
2 DT!rJIIIl liHIIINJirui

l& i, V WIHIKI

If TJilriLi VIpM'ipi. '"'l VuKW ,

K V V)Mir .,... (J. r'y!
I j ll,'(!nVtl ,..i. ..U., lilifctor
' J. It. Oalt Iiliurtor
j V II. Ctlr Director

i Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

i and Insurance Agents
AKnts for

IlnusMnn Commercial & Hngar Co.
Haiku SiiKnr Company.
I'ala I'laiitutlnn.
Maul Axrlrultural Company.
llawatliin SiiRiir Company,

i Kahuku 1'lnntatlim Company.
Knliiilnl Iliillnivl Cnmpeuy.
Ilateaknla Ua.irli Cmnii.iny
IUinnlii.i Itanch.
Mrllryde SiiKar Co.
Kanat ltallwny Co.

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd
I Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTORS

and
GF.NEHAL INSURANCE AGSNt3

I Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.
V.ilalil: Asrlcnltiiral Co., i.lrt

Knliiiln PuKar'.Ca.
Wnlmra Sugar Mill qo
AKikna Hugar Co., Ltd

Fnltnn Iron Wotka of Ht. liiils:
llalicook A Wllunn Pumps.
Oreen's Fue Krbuninltrrs
Malpon NuvlKatlnn Co

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUCiAR FACTORS AMD COM.
MISSION MERCHANTS

Orflcers and Directors)

K P. IllHhoi t

(i'o. II. IlbbcrlKnn
....VIeo-Pr?sldeii- l and MairiKer

W. W North Tri'iisurer
ntchard Ivers Secretary
J. K. Oalt Auditor
Hen. It Cartrr Director
C. II. Cooke Director
It A. Cn6ko nircctor
A (larllcy , DlrTtor

CBrewer & Co., Ltd.'

FIRE AND MARINE

AGENCIES

Itnyal lntMiiniii'e Cc ot I4urHiol
l.oiiilnn Ani'iiruui'n Corpnrntlnn.

Commercial Union Ausiiriint-- Co
of l.oif.on.

SooltlKh tTnl"n & N.itlonnl Ins
Co. of IMInhiiriih.

Caldlonla.i Inxiirance Co. of Rdln
burb'ti.

tipper Tlhlne Insurance Co. (21a
rin)

Tentorial, Board1 of
Immigration

Otift- - t0' btangcwali li
Honnlnjn . .

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

iONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aui-n-

Chemical En'gine'sran'd

Watchmays locKs

For Sale by
J. A. Q I L M' A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

i Consulting, Designing, ah'd Cnn.
, structing Engineers,
Bridges, 'Bu'Jdinrf. Concrete' Rtrue

tyres, Steel Stfuettirts, SariitaV Sys
tms, Reports and Estimates' on P o
lff Pimm. 1ftJl I' '

" -
Inter-Islan- d and O nl'a'lJ'Slilnnlnir

bonks for sale nt tho Bulletinoincp. fiOc each.

ADraying Co., Ltd.,
j - TehjT.hone-2281- -

( (

ONTR ACTORS

I.EGAL NOTICES.

1M THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
I'lIIST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. HOLDINO TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

HIAItSTON rAMP)!i:i,li, Ruperln- -
teiiili-n- t (if Public Works uf tha
Trrlo?yHnt Hnvk'nll, lMnlnllir
nnd petltttintir, vs. laAIIKI.I.A
II. V()OI)3 ( n Defoiidniita
mid ricRpoiiilcnln.. ".

Ti:itM SUMMONS.
TUB TRIUIITOHY Ol" HlWVAIt to

Tun mnit- siinuin'' nr tho
Trriltury of Hawaii, or" his
l)"iut'!

YOU Alti: COMMANDED to Fiim-mn- n

ISAIlMI.l.A II. WOODS; I'AI.'
MKIl l'AIlKllll WOOD3 ntul MOI.-M- i:

WOOI1H, his wife; MAIlV
AI.ICR Ul.t'irt'T nnd P. AV. P.
lll.t'inT. her lititlianil: .TAMKH
1'IIANK WOODS niid I!VA WOODS,
his wife; SAJIUHI. PAUKKIt WOODS
and ItOSB WOODS, his wlfoj MA
III5I. ROilMllTSON I1I:OIvI.1:Y nnd
IIKNIIY IIKCICI.KY. her liushatul:
MAUI) WOODS: I.UCY WOODS: K.

W. OIIINOM:, r.HNKST WODM'I
IIOUSH and AI.I.AN W. T. HOT- -

TOMI.KY. TriiBlces under the Will
of James Wight, deceased; KOIIAI.A
IlANCn COMPANY, I.IMITKD, an
Hnwnltn'n Cnrpora'tlnn ' liavlhg Its
principal ntllro nt Puiih'ue, District of
Kohaln, tnlnnil, nnd Tonltory of lln
wall; JOHN )6k, MARY t)OE'. nnd
U1CIIAUI) DOi:, unknown owners
and claimants, dofendants. In onse
thoy shall flld written answer with-

in twenty days' nft'ur aervlro horeof
tn I in nnd Appear lieftirc tllo,' said
Circuit ('i)uit' at thf term thereof
pondliiR Intmedlntcly nftcr' tno cxptJ
nil Ion of twenty i!nysnttcr eervlco
herenf; provided, however. It no
tctm he pendliiK nt such time, tl)oU

to be and appear hefora tho said
Clrrnlt Court nt tho nuxt' succeed- -
Iiik lerni 'thereof, to wit, tho Jan-

uary 1011 Tirm thereof, to heliold-pi- i
nt tho City and County .of Ho

nolulu, on Monday, tno ninth day
of January next, nt JO o'clorlc n;
m., tn fhow rauno why JuilKinont
of rnndeninntlnn of the lands de.
rfcrllieij In tho Petition herein and,
fur any other re'lof demanded In
tho petition should not ba awarded
to Marntnn Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Wotksj pursunnt to tho
tenor lit his annexed Petition.

And hnvo joii Iherf tiiclo this
Writ with full return of your pro- -
ccedliiKS thereon.

W1TNIJSS tho Honorable Presld
Inc Judso of tlioT Circuit Court ot
thn J'lrat Clrrnlt, nt Honolulu afore;
rnld. this Int day of Septcmlicr,
I9in, . ' ,

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HRNRY SMITH.

Clork.
(RndorEcd) I.. No. 7202. lire. 3.

IUT. icn. Circuit Court, First Clr
(nit. Territory of Hawaii. 'Marston
Caippholl, Snperlntcndentof -- Publlo
Works n tho Territory of Hawaii,'
Pirf. nnd Petitioner, vs. Isabella II
Woods ot nls Dctts. anil Respond
ents. OrlRinnl Biinimops filed and
'issued September 1, 1910, nt 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clorkr RcturnoiJ October "4r 1910,
nt 1:0!! p. in: A. K. Anna. AbsL Ho- -

IbsiioiK for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, nt 1:5(1 o'clock
p. m. A, K. Aona, Asst, Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
Olty and County of Honolulu, ss.

I. Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir
cult Court of tho First Judicial Cir-

cuit. Territory of Hawaii, do hurpj
hy certify the foregoing tn bo n full,'
truo nnd correct copy of the orlg'
Ina I summons In tho caso of Mnr-(.lo- ii

Campbell, Superlntende'nt of
ruhll' Work's of tho Torrltory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II, Woods 6t
als ai tho samo remains of"record
nnd on fllo In tho oIlV'o of tllo Clerk
of said Court. "

IN WITNKBB WHERROP; I hnvo
hereunto ret my hand and affixed
tlio Seal of Klld Cli cult. Court this
l"th day of November, 1910,

HRNRY SMITH,
Clerk pf tho Circuit Court of tha

First Circuit, Territory of Ha
wall.

AU'xandor Lindsay Jr., AUrncy'
General, and" Arthur O. Smith, Dop'
uty Attorney.Gcnernt, for thn poll
tinner. 4779-3t- n

OWT.
r 1 --'.i

CIGAR NOW Ba1

M. A. GIINST & CO. Aernti
Tlic Most Delicious G'nger Ale

witl
Cook

GAS

"UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA. Prop. ,

2185 eillliiil.il mmim 2250
hiltluo.sH nfllcc. 'IIicmi nre (lie Icier
pbouc numbers of the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

DY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 393,

DC IT RRROLVCI) hy the Hoard
of Supervisors uf the City nnd Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of l,

that thn sum of f .1(10 00 be,
and the s.ifi:o Is hereby, appropriated
nut uf tho General Fund for the
Piloting In hook form of thn Ord-
inate's of thn County of Oahu, Ter-
ritory" of llawiill, and ot the City
nnd t'tiu nt - of Honolulu, Territory or
Hawaii.

Iiitrndiiccd by '
It. W. AYI.RTT,

Supervisor.
Data of Introduction: December

fi, 1910.

Tho foreRiiIng Resolution wns, nt
n regulnr mectliiK of tho Hoard of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday,

0, 1910, ordered passed to
print on tho following voto of aald
Hoard:

Ayes Ahl.i Aylctt, Cox, Lognn.
McClellnn. Total, 0.

Noes None.
Absent nnd not voting Kane.

Total. 1.

E. RUFFANDBAU.
Acting City and County 'Clerk.

4791 Dec. 8, 9,- 10, 12, in.
OIuco ot tho Hoard of Health,

Honolulu, Hawaii,
December 7i 1910.

TKNDKRS FOR SUPPLIES, INSANC
! ASYLUM.

Sealed tenders, In (Hipll:nte, en-

dorsed "TKNDKRS TOR SUPPLIES,
INSANE ASYLUM," for furnishing
the Insane Asylum, Honolulu, CUy
nnd County of Honolulu, with sup-
plies! for the period cf clx months
from Jnnuary 1, 1911, to Julio 30',

1911, will bo received at tho office
of tho lloaid of Health until 12
o'clork noon, December 20, 1910.

Specifications nnd a list of the
kind and approximate, quantity of
suppllos required, and other Infor-
mation, may he had upon nppllca- -

Hon nt tho off! o of tho Hoard of
Health. Tenders to bo based upon
tho quantities' stated, hut the Hoard
will not bind ltsnlf to purchase the
Whohj or any particular part of the
quantities stated, such quantities be-

ing stated merely for the conveni-
ence of bidders In submitting their
bldjj

Tender must be 'accompanied hy
n certified click equal in amount
to fil of tho tender.

All bids must be made on forms
furnished hy tho Hoard of Health
and must he submitted in accord-
ance, with, and subject to, tho pro
visions and requirements of Act G2,'

Session Laws of 1909.
,TIIE HOARD OF HEALTH.
Hy ts Acting President,

J. B. 11. PR'VTT.
4793-D- cc. 7. 8, 9. 10, 12. 13 14,

in. 16, 17.

Ofllco of the Hoardfof Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii,

December 7, 1910.
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, KALIHI

QUARANTINE HOSPITAL.
Sealed tenders. In duplicate, en.

dorsed "TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES,
KALIHI QUARANTINE HOSPITAL."
for furnishing the Knlllil Quarnn
Una Hospital Honolulu, City .and
County of Honolulu, with supplies
for the period of six months from
Jnnunry 1, 1911, to Juno 30, 1911,
will bo received at the office of tha
Hoard of Health until 12" o'clock
noon, Tuesday, December 20, 1910.

Specifications and n list of the
kind nnd approximate quantity of
supplies required, nnd other In for
matlon, may he had' upon applica
tion at the office of tho Hoard of
Health. Tenders to he based upon
the quantities stated, but tho Hoard
will not bind Itself .to, purchase the
whole or nny particular part of tho
quantities ntntcd, such quantities be-

ing slated merely for tho conveni
ence of. blddors In submitting tlioir
bids.
. Tenders must lie accompanied hy
a certified check equal In amount to
D 'of the tender.

All, bids must bo made on forms
furnished by the Hoard of Health
nnd must be submitted In accord
anco with, nnd he subject to, tlie
provlsloiiBnnd requirements of Act
02, Session Laws of 1909,

THE HOARD OF HEALTH.
Hy Its A,;tlng President,

J, S. Hi PRATT.
4793 Doc. 7, S, 9, 10, 12, lis. 14,

15, IB, 17.

, Coyne

, Furniture Co;

For

Furniture

Inter Island ami O, II. & I.. Shipping
Iiik'I.b for sale at tho II u 1 1 0 1 n'

offlco. COc each. ' 4

, i

LEGAL NOTICES.
.ItfWV 2 --8W1

IN THE" DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOIlMTlIE
TERRITORY 0F,HAWAIIS

THE I'NITIHI STATUS. OF'A'mkU- -
KM. PIAIutlrr, s. TlfE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, ct nl.. Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF fill!

UNITED STATES, GREETING: ' '

Till: TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, n Corporation iirgnnlred .

ami existing under. nnd by vlrtuo of.
tho Inws of tha Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES It, HI3IIOP: WILLIAM'
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. 'DAMON, IJ'.

FAXON IIISIIOP, AI.1IERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will nnd of the Estato of
HERNIOH P, IIISIIOP. deceased;

'KI.IZAIIKT1I I.1I1UE. LUCILE N1U- -
MALU, ESTHER KALIHI. CARD-LIN-

PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPAI.X,
CLARA .KILAUEA, Ei&AfHlLD.''
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUtl-LO-

ALI1ERT nirMlIOlf. ROIIKIUQ
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LAAL
GEORGE KEWAI.O. HENRY KA- - .

MALO, WALTER IIAWEAV
;

nnd
PIllLIP LAHAINA, utiknnwn owners
nnd clntmnntB.

You nro hereby dlrnMed to appear,
And answer tho Petition lij.unctlanj k
entitled as above,, hrortghtnfeMhst)-yo-

in the District' Court nflho"Un"I"
t?d States, in nnd for 'tho TfTrltdry
of Hawaii, within twenty nays from
nnd nfte servlco, upou,youot a, cer-

tified ropy ot l'Jnlnt(rf,'s Petition
horeln. together 'wlth'rf certified copy
of this Summons. , '

And you nre horcby 'notllied hat
Unless 'you appear nnd nnswer ns
nbove required, the said Plalntjff
will tnko judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In (lie Petition
herein nnd for nny other relief de-

manded vln tho Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORAHI.E

SANFORD H. DOllE, nriil'tlie
A. O. M: ROIIERTSON.

Judges ot said District Court, this
22nd day of Novcnibori In the year'
of our Lord ono thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and' of
of tho United States one liun.

dred and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) -- Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. C. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha- - v

wall. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, ct nl. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. HRECKONS and W.ILLIAM --"

T. RAWLINS, Plnlntlrf8v Attorneys.
.UNITED STATES OFAMBIUCA- -"

Territory, of :Hawal, ..CltypfJIonp-- .
lulu SB. "

I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk ol, tho
District Court of tho United States
of America1, In and for tho Torrltory
nnd District, of Hawaii, do horeby
eortlfy tho fdrcgolng Jo bo a full, truo
and correct copy of tho original

and Summons In tho caso of
THE' UNITED STATES OF AMER- - .

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et nl., as the samo remains of
record nnd on file In tho office of tho
Clerk of raid Coltrt. " "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I luivo

hereunto set my hand and affixed tho
teal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk or tho United States District

CouTt, Territory of Hawaii,
4790.3m

IN THKCIRCyiTTOURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of 1av(all.T
At Chambers. In lroliftto."ln tntf
mntter of tho Estate of Marlanno J
Harges, ilo'easDd, On rending nnd
llllpg tho Petition of William Sav-idg- o,

Administrator of the Estate of'"
Marlanno J. Hbrges, deceased, ,pra'y--
lng fur an order-'o- sale .of certain K.i

real estato belonging to, said' dece-

dent, nnd moro particularly de-

scribed as being a portion of Roynl
Patent B0IS, L. C. A. U44 to Pill- - ',.
kuo, sltuato nn Llllha street, at Ku-- "

kanaka, In Honolulu, Oahu, and set-

ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estato should he sold, to '

wit: that tho personal property ot '

said estato Is Insufficient to pay tho v

debts of said decedent; It Is' hereby
Ordered, that the heirs nnd noxt or
kill of' said1' decedent' nnd all por-Eo- na

interested In tho said estato,
appear before this Court on Wedhos- -
day, the 2Sth day of Decombor, 'A.
D. 1910, nt 10 o'clock a. m nt tho
courtroom of this Court, In the City
of Honolulu, then nnd Jliore to show '

cause why an order, should not bo,r
granted for tho salo of such estate."
Dated, Honolulu, November 21. 19,10.
ny tho Court; M.-- T.. SIMONTON.
Clerk, Circuit Court of tho First' Cir-

cuit. (Heal,) , .

4781 Nor., 22, 29; De?. fi, 13.

M. E. Silya,
UNDERTAKER AND IfcrjALMER

Promnt and Polite Attention"
) CHAPLAIN LANE. OPP0SITX1;

'flATirftTTn qio-nr-n- a T

Phone 1179 Nigtjt Call 1014

Assessment No, 13

HARRISON MUTUAXi AS30CIATI0N
Honolulu Branch

Is duo on' November ID, 1910fi apd
.bocDinc's' (lelluqueul 'December' 15,
11910." ' " - '

,1f A', fb-.t- nir-H--

L
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Thn Wlso Wenr TOItlCS, tho new
form lilting Jctifes; accurately nnd
promptly grnuud. Fa-to- on the
premises, liji'd corns tty flttcil
Alfred II. l'alrwenthcr, maniif.ic-linin-

optician.

S E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Buildiiitr, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to 1

every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
178 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies 4 Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm r Young
Co!, Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
thejlutomobile Business

Agents for suck well known cars
a Packard, d, Stevens- -

Durjca, Cadillac. Thomas FI)or,
IluM:, Ovorlnnd, ilakcr i:ioctrlc, and

vothors.

LOCOMOBILE
"The1 Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN 'CARRIAGE CO., TD
A Agent!

J. W. EEE9HK1I

Auto lire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Live Turkeys
ORDER NOW FOR

XMAS.

CLUB STABLES j

Telephone 1100

- ' f --

V; Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE
FAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Yountr Building--, Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAOA

Emma Street! above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 np to
35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly,

THE RENEAR CO.

1 Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SATISFACTORY PLUMBING
la till) l(lll (l! get

'JOHN-NOT- P-

Thii Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREET

' '-- TUB- -

Clias. R, Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISEM
Phone 1371 122 Kinr fit

DULfcgTlN 'ADS PAY- -)

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squsie

Juit appoint Uottl Si. Frincia ,
European Plan Sl.COedsyup
American Plan' $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick itructurc, furnish'
lnc cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcta" A. D.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,

. Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the be.iullfnl parkFAn.(l Ik art nf the city,
, which U the theatre of

(In- - principal eti'iils of
(he famous nf San
I'nilirlxrn, Hilt hotel, I 0.
vlriinniri't nnd atmosphere, ex.
presses niot ilcn..inlly the
romfiirlalilc spirit, of old

The royalty, and nohlly r,f
the Old World nnd the J'iir
l.'nst nnd the men of high
achievement In America who
nsscmble here conlrllmtc In the
coMiiopolllan ntmoiphirc of mi
Institution which represents
tho hospltnlll) and IiidhMii.il-Il- y

of San I'r.mcIico to the
traveler.

The Imlldlnp, which marls
the farthest iidrnnrc of srlenro
In sen Ice, Iiiih now the largest
eapacltj of nny hotil structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will he the largest ciirnvnnsrry
In the world.
U HIM; TUG SKUVICE IS IIS.
USUAL, THE PRICES AIIK

or.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Srcnd Friday to Monday, 23 to 20. at

Haleiwa
Whcic there will ba a Dinner on

Christmas fit for the President
of 'the United States

WAIKIKIJNN.
First-Clas- s Familv Hofel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W, 0. BESGIN, Prop.

Hotel Mnjestio
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts

Fine fui niched rooms, $1 per da)
110 and upnards per month. Splan
l.'d aciomii.ndfitlons.

MRS C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pro.

Tiu Nny Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
SUMMER, DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F.:!E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant nnd Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 00.

83-9- 5 King Street, near Mannakea

Phone 2291 Dally Delivery

Weekly Ilullotlu $1 pir jcar.

rvrvivn nnt.r.m, hovolvm:, t it tu:uay niv n into

looH out,
I Jut. ... mnr flr I r m. tnttrh if I
I fcfl fttl of Ibrin with I

IrnlH I IIIHI H I I.I I A III!
miiuiijiL upni)

PA T and ROA OH PASTE
IMcmlrnarwfttrfttfrmltCter AtMqrfdalb" '"''"Mrpnln IrlBrotn4ffllCVOMlnf bh til In. tt.n.a l.kat llnr.ib

M fcnllVl II r N) ffcj y

l rtw Ulr
rej"i-:IW- lKfl

NEW FALL' MILLINERY

u- -

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Buildinp Fort Street

Jiut received a few IMPORTED
GOWNS also HANDBAGS. SCARFS,
BUCKLES and NOVELTIES.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 8 Younjr. Building

I'hcue 31)03

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAY S

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS
'

Call at
MISS W 0 OJ) ARD'S

114f Tort Street

SPECIAL HOLiDVF

PRlCEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING "HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
Jo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp'. Convent

Honolulu". T. n.

TOYS
IIOTKU NIJAII TOUT

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG CO

KINil ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farnitnre, Mattresses,
.to., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY8 HARDWARE CO. '

King and,' Nuuanu Streets

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can k

Purchased from

SAINCJ CHAN,
MO OANDLESS BLDG,

P. 0. Box 9G1 Telephone 1731

UeatHajket and Importer.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

ICE
A l

Manufactured from pure distilled wit.
er. 'Delivered to any par) of city by
courteous drivers,

0ahu,lce;,& ElcctricCpv,
Kewalo ' Telephpne 1128

SOUVENIRS
JlnllliiK nttenilcil

to.
l)clvory guaran-

teed In good order,
Hawaii & South

Seis Curio Co.
Young Hulldliig

"QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store;,
'Kintf'n'nd Bethel Streets"

Cable News
,,?!? ' III

BILL TO FAVOR

(Asaoclitrd Prrss C.ihlo i
WABill.MMUN, I) C l)e. 12, A

hill of Interest, affecting
In a Ureal incaturc the ofTcMlinm.-.-
of the uatldAiil'g'unrd In tur) State
and Territory 111 tho I lilted .StiitM.I
was hitrcdilCed In the Satiate tenia
hy l)olea-'cii- ni . r IViiiis1-viillla- a

iriitdlng for the laimclit t

all memliers of the nitlnml gnrd
vim attend at least f.irM eight drills
n ear a suin equal in tont Iho per
cent, of the pay tit a mldler In the
regular army. I

Should thin liltl pass and the sen-
timent nmiitig nirclasses or the leids.
IntorR nt the' national capita! seems
in favor of the hill It will mean,
according to the adi)cites of tin' hill,
added efficiency In the national
guard, more Inthrrst In the enlisted
nunrdstnen and nit llicrenrcd droll-niolit- .

.
There ara nt prCecnt about 120.000

men nnd otllrerR on the iotern nf tlie
various Slates atid Territories mhrd
than double the Btrenglh of the reg-
ular nrmy; hikiii whl ih nearly (1

Is exleiided ntiuit.ill), nnd It
Ih estimated that wlillo the proponed
It'Klnlntlori whl mean the exiiendltuin
of n larRo Bum jenrb the hcneflt t
follow In coro the (otintl) callR fir'
trained aaldterii will be Incalculable.

Within the Terrltorj of Hawaii thd'
mnnilierrf of the national Rtnrd ion-sl- st

of twelve ptnff olllcerg. thlrty- -
fpon rcRlnlentnl nnirern nnd .',57 di
luted men. llut there ns well as In
'other porta of thq ronntrj It Is ex
pected that tho now law, if pmsed.
will Kreatly Increnso, not mil) tho

y of the Runrd but probably
double or moro tho number of enlist-
ment B.

WORLD TO FIGHT OPIUM TRAFFIC
nnHiiiNUiun, II l', Dee 12- - A

call hns been iFRiied for an Interna-
tional conference, which prn tlcally
all the nations of the world nro In-

vited to attendl to consider the prob-
lem of tho opium trnffle It is pros
posed td hn'.d tho conference nt The
HnBiie oh SIli) 30 nf next )car. nnd
It Ik expected that tho nttendniico
will be lare

Tho particular countries lmliiRtlio
greatest Intercut In this conference
are China, (Meat llrltnln, thK United
States and Indla'a unthe ftates. llut
In other countries also the startllnu
Rrowth of tho tlrntr habit luu nrnmnl
n reallzatlcn that it Is time trf orcan,
tie a world-wid- e crusidc'nRilnst this
noiarious iramc.

ITALY WANTS CHARLTON.
Washington, u. arnccMb1,- -

Tho State Department today Issued n
wnrrnnt In fnnr of tho Italian gov-
ernment for the surrender of Htchatd
Charlton of Philadelphia, who is
Inrced with haUiiR brutally hiur-dere- d

his wife near I.an Comn, li
Hal)', laat'Mns and hidden her body
In n truiik, which ho tlr"cjw Into tho
lnl(e.

Charlton Is now In Jail In (lobo-Ko-

N. J., where he has been exnnl-Ine- d

by alleuUts iiml prohodnced
It Is undcrstrod thnt'tho war-

rant' H ophJcct to liabeaa corpus
liiMtltutcd i( th'o Now Jer-

sey "courts.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Enteied for Record Dec. 10, 1010.
.1 'Jicni 10:30 a. m. to 4 . m.
Alary A Rvnus and hsb to (lull- -

hcrmlnn do Kreltas tt al . . . 1)

Marshall ll Webb to on llamm- -
Youpr Co Ltd CM

I) NnRataiil to cm llamm Youne
Co Ltd CM

Entered for Record Dec. 12, 1910.
From 9 a. m. to 10:30,8. m.

fCaiioclehun llrown and bsb to
William II lleers, tr . . , U

I

Cnbrlliha . Co to Jose 1" Km- -

rclra I)
.JoHn (! Serrno .mil wf to Jose P

IVrrelrn . 1)
I

W O Allcou and wf In Antnno II '
Pcrrclrn I)

jloiplll Han to llattlo Manic et el I)
Knlallko nnd wf to AblRalla Ka- -

llllhnno D

James NiiKnpaahu ct al to Ku- - ,
hunn Auo and hsb ..,,,.. .Rel

J JI Nnlilnu (k) to Malaea Inpa I)
Joseph II Knlnunn and wf nt nil

to Ilhwl Mill & P'nntn Co ttd f)

'- i

BAND CONCERT.
. i 'M

Tho Ilawallap liaiiVlll play lhs
QVQnJng at 7.30, at,.tomas Square,,
tjio program being ns follows:
Overture Hiino Valentino, , . .Hiippo
Intermezzo' Tho Tullt nf tho Hnso

, . . Ilorgero
r.intasln The Monk's Droam.... Bnfronl
riiiale- - The Huguenots. .Mowbecr
yncnl Hawaiian Songs .,,, ,,,

Ar, by Merger
Selection Tnnnhauscr . . . Wagnor
llallad Kqulolanl .... Scott-Nla-

rinalo Tho Mokes Parade (ilew)..,,.. Joyce
Tho Star Spingled HaniiQr

. i
flHe e k 1 1 Hh I l.i t IX I.per.)ar.

kTHC KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
LHOSTETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS

I

'Jfrir
The fact that, Hostetter's

Stomaph Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should e

you that it is the med- -
icine vou need for Indiges-
tion, Stqmach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

For sab? by Benson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd.; Hblllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.: Hllo, Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

BY AUTHORITY,

N0TI0E OF .SALE OF GOVERN.
MENT.LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, IVh-ma-

2, lfltt, nt tlje front door tn
the Cnnllol, Honolulu, thero will he
rold nt public auction under Part
IV, So Hon 17 of tho Land Act of
181IB, Section 27fi, llovlaed Laws of
Hawaii, the following des rlbed
Inndi: ,

(1) (Internment Itemnnnt on
Tort Street cxteiisnn, Hnuolulu, con-
taining nn area of 2.420 so ft. I'll
set prlrd 1212.00.

(2) I.ntid-n- n rqrt Street extens-
ion, (adjoining property of Henry
Kntunnn), containing an area of 27B

sl ft , more or lesa." Uisct prlco
$20 00.

(.1) Illglit-o- f way for Irrigation
ditch nt Wnlilnwa, Walalua, Oalm.
containing tnn area of C.r. acres, morn
or les. Upset prlco fGG.OO.

Terms: Cash.
Pilrchnser to piy cost of Patent

and Stamp.
1'or maps nnd further pirtlculars,

apply at tho offlco of the Commission-
er of Public I.nnds, Capitol llulld-Hi-

Honolulu.
MAHSrON CAMPI1KLL,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated nt Honolulu. Nov. 29! J910.

Dec. 1, 8. 15, 22, 29, 1910.
dun. T., 12, 19, 20 and IVIi 2, 1911.

CORPORATION .NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKE NOTICE.

freight for Southern California
and Knstcru points Will bo received
for shipment by the bark Alden
Hesse, leaving hero December 27 for
Lcs Ango'es direct, Conno'tlons made
with the Sa)t Uakc, Santa Fa and
Southern Pacific lines.

Correspondence solicited,
CIIKSCKS'T WHARF & WAHK-HOUS-

CO,
Care P. O. llox 010, Honolulu.

47P7-1- 2t

"SONGS FROM HAWAII."

A delight Till ,llt tlo book of orse,
"Songs 1'ioni Hawaii," has Jiut been
issued by Miss 'Anna M. Paris. Miss
I'nrln lu a kamaalnn and the poems
are hill o'f tho spirit of Hawaii
"Whcio tho sitnshlno only gladdens,

Wh.ero the ruin falls hut to bless,
Whoro tho lircczeb, o(,can laden,

(Ircot )ou with n fond larcas,''
Tho book will bo particularly

as a gift to friends who
liavo lsltcd theco lovely Islands, ns
each poeni has something In It that
will' bring bn k pleasant memories of
como tlmo or placo, Mlsa Paris
knows all of ho Islands and loves
them ns only n kamaalnn tan, and
the pouniH nre full of tho sentiment
and charm of tho tropics.

Tho book Is daintily bound In
cream paper, with n Blictrh of the
grncoful (oroa palm on thn front

I over, making In nil a most dainty
nnd acceptable booklet.

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COOJS BRONtfllTIS

K

.it'T'.llBIO li,,H, "
Ailmple. i.ie unit ca.tllvs tr..tmnt

ilnr (irgicblal IroublCh, uvoUllqir Crust.V.pflrlfcd trlKlnlopalht puToiyims
ol Waoop'oy toura sqil rdUvm Croup sionce, ll u s boon to kuffrrerft (torn
Aithitif. Ihealr rtndcrcd utorglr anilicpilc Implied with rvcrv brcntli makea
brtatlilnc easy, aoothei the tore throat
and ilopi Hie cntich, paturinir rei(ulnlghti. It ll Invuluable to mo.Leti with
youair ctiiMrin

bend pMilal tor deacrlplU o booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cre.olrne A tat. F

aepllo lliroat Tab-- I
tela (of Ilia inllaledl
throat. Tliey are I
almplt.'eaoctlvt sndP
BQtlirptlc. tit your
uriiirsltl or irpm ui
I0iiJn tanipiv ,

Vaporisolene Co,
tl CrtlMli 6l . N. Y.

'wants 3

--" I ft

WAXTU

Hlihlnapo tots (dredgliiRi at f !.r,()
per diem, A competitive etnmlnn-nu- n

will be held Deremlier :i(l
111 10, for the iiirMs nf estabMitli
Iiir an1 ellRlblo register nf Ktibln- -

tpecturs rdredgliiR) nt $3 (.it per
diem: I'nr further Information ml
drexs "Cuinnmnclnnt, Nnal Station,
Hawaii, Honolulu, T. 11"

4'J".3t
OIltb boy, white, exceptional cluncos
, for ndvuiicenient. Heiilj lu imn

hn'JdwrltliiR, giving lefereticrs, to
P. O. Ilox 30, Honolulu.

4792 tf
A giod position for n nrstiMass en

ergetic )oung man. llest refer-
ences required, AddrcM "O T.
C", Dullctln. 4793-2- t

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp
Club Stables, llest workmanship;
no acids used. 4$CB-t- f

Ily young boy, position as type-wrlto- rj

oxperleiuod, Address,
,'T)pe," tills oilKe. 4705-l-

)'du to know Nlepcr'a Express phono
'number Is 1910. Uaggage moved

I to. any part of city. 4739-t- r

S00 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
'W. kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

iAn) thing of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Tort St, 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
doming, gents' furnishing nnd
shoe department, IS )cars experi-
ence. Onod references Address
V A. C, Ilulletlu office, 4783-t- r

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. it,
Matzle. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel, irj4.

flodd dressmnker wnnU work by tl(J
da). Address "O ", tills ofll a.

4797-- 2t

TAILOR,

Fine lliie tof ue,w sultJnKq recently
received. Latest diagonal weave

. mane up to tho highest dictates of
fashion. J, U. Itncha, room 3D
Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Men's clothing on credit,, 11 per
week; suit given at once,, F.'
Levy Outnttlng Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANINQ.

piothCs cieancd;'d)'cd and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S, Hnrada,
, 1100 Fort street. 47C0-t- r

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.,
!

Atound the Island, four or more pas
sengers, u eacn. independent
Auto Stand. Special raM b' the
hour. Pboue 2009. 4077-- tt

For ., hire, ieven.-keate- d Packard!
phpne 2611. Young Hotel Btand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l'

LIYERY STABLE.

rirst-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmor-Slng- cr car; Hnrsey's

patches; special attention
given tn repairing automobiles
and motorc) cles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

Forcegrowth

Wllldo it

CASCADE
RYOROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

D,r. Hugh Jj; Dickqy
, Eye, Ear, Nose'. Throat, lllfo Ala.

kra street (opppiite Royal Hawaiian
Hotel). Hours: and 1:30-4-3-

Sunday, 10-- 1 1 Evenings by
appointment, Telephone 3024.

4706.3m

2185 ulllorla) riiopii 22S'1
bilklncss nfilre. Thi'M- - un the llli
plijiuc uunibirs of (he Ilulletlu.

10 LIT

11

Hotel Uelmonlco; under new man.
ngement. Itoonn by tho dny,j'

or inoiuu. lau jierciama?
strt. Heasonable rates.

Store nnd ofll'es, single ur en sulte.i
lelcphutie building. Merchant nnd!
Alakea. It. IS. llendrlck.

l'uru!hcd noiintry house near Koko,
Head. Addniis P O llox .074.

4,94-C- t

3 large furnished rooms Mrs. F. D.l
Wlcke 1245 Iloretatiln St.

4790 tf

Two furnlsbod roomie Auply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Rmmt Bt,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"Till: LI.'LANl) 027 lleretatila nvo-lu- te

MMquiio proof lannl rooms,,
with or without llrird Uverr- - '
thing inudern; modurato jirices.. i
Central location. Phono 1308.J2

irs. ii, iinikiage, prop,
4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1019 llerctanla; Tel.
1333. Newly -- furnished apart-
ments, mosquito pioof, nt reason-- ,
able rates, 47C8-t- t

Cool furnlBhea rooms and cottages,!
with board. 1034 Nuuanu Ave,
near School St. Prices moderate.!

FOS IAJJE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-aavln-

invention, mo addressing necv
tary In sending out bills or :- -
ceipta. Dulletln Publishing Co.,,
sole agentg for patentee. t

Ope No, 1 Ransoms concrote mixer,
w, ur-t- tv (ucn , iUMJiieiu, Tlin

trucks, etc. II. 8. Amy, 832 Fort
street; P. O. llox G49.

Selected Caravoulca wool cottoui
seed. A, V. dear, 1214 Tort St.t
P,.0Hox 404. 4093-t- t,

IqleIsJaqT pod Oahu Railroad shlp-- r
ping j'ook,,,at Bulletin offlce. tt.

Sowing machine (White) for salews
' Tregtban Pla?e No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FRUIT.
i ,
A case of Mfa. Kearna1 Oold Medal

Hawaiian Prenrves makes a nice) t'S
. Xtnijs present Order early. Phono, f

or cal nt 471 lleretatila avenue 14

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello sjBtem Minnie Rhoadi.i
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and,
facial massago; shampooing anil
manicuring; salt glows. Phona
3089. 4766-t- rt

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water,
made In Honolulu. Honolulu;
Soda Water Co, Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nui
uanu. 47G1--

MASSAGE.

Spanish system; shampooing, manl
curing. Dolores E. Cutter. 727,
Doretanla. 47C8.-l-

CHIROPODY.

Or. Illrch, Surgeon Chiropodist. Of?
flee, 64 AJex. Young l5iilldlng,
Hours 10 tu 3. 9 to J2 on Sunday,

CONTRACTORS.

Georgo Yamada,, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand,
loss building. Phone JU6,

4768-t- t

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
you broken parts to 207 Queen,
neap Alakea. i i t

PLUTC5ING.

Yee Sing Kce Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher,
of piano. llest methods. "All ages.
236 King street, near Alakea,
Studio In rear. 47D2-1-

' i
'VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR 0M
MUSIC 00., LTD.

"Thayer Piano Co.,!

Steinway
AND.9IHER,PIANOS3

150 Hotel t.
TUNING GUARANTEED

T
Q.
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Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers
CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

SPECIALS IN OUIl INFANTS' WEAK' DEPARTMENT

INF. SLIPS, tucked and cmb. joke : .$ .50
INF. SLIPS, hand stitched nnl tucks iOO

INF. SKIRTS, tucked bottom 50
INF. FLANNEL SKIRTS, hanl-stitchc- d hem 1.00

INF. FLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS 50
INF. DOWNS, domet flannel, ribbon tiimmed 50

BOOTEES . 15
SACQUES . 25

All Packages to the "Islands" will
bo sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and Children's Wear catalogue. ,

Grant Ave. and Geary St. San Francisco, Cal.

1911
SterlingT? icycles

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best equinned factories where for fourteen years the '
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual.
itics with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

STERLINO MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints, Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated.
FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron wheel, 30 to rear. Hubs, sp'ndle pattern with ball re-

tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame.
TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75, 24x0 sprockets.
CHAIN: inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

,

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible.
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fe SON, Ltd.'
Honolulu, T. H. ' '

The Pond Dairy
offers for sale at the rate of $1 per quart absolutely pure

HAWAIIAN CREAM
from certified healthy cows maintained under perfectly san-

itary conditions

TELEPHONE 2890, and also for sale by Henry May &

Co., C. J. Day & Co,, and J. M, Levy & Co.

vjjt

Hawaii Taken In at New
York Meeting Held

Recently. ,

Information received from (the
mnlnlnml Is to tlio efle 1 that the ap-

plication from Hawaii for admittance
Into tlio Amateur Athletic Union of
tlio I'nlteil States was gtnnted at tho
annual meeting of the union held in
New York recently.

The notification was received hy
I.brrln Andrews, president of tho
local amateur association, from Sec'
retnry J K. Sullivan In New York

l.uthcr Clullck seconded the motion
for the entrance of the Honolulu
:lnbs, which was made hy H. W.
Onilil the Pacific Coast represents.
the at the meeting. Guild; being n
former llonolulnu.

The notification reads:
"Your ommunlcntlon of recent

dato to hand, regarding the forma
tlon of n new association to ho known
as tho Hawaiian Association of the
Amateur Athletic Union. The re-

quest was granted 1 unanimous ote
and with much enthusiasm. The
resolution wns presented by the dele-Ka- te

from the raclfTo association, Mr.
Robert V. Dodd, and It was strongly
recommended by nil connected with
the Pnclft Association of the A. A.
V and by President Pclxotto espe
cially.

I Hereby authorize ou as a rep- -

rcsentntho of the Amateur Athletic
Uhlon of tho United States to call
together again the clubs of your as-

sociation and organize," unless jnu
think your present organization Is en-

tirely satlsfa tory, which I know
would be satisfactory to tho board
of governors of the Amateur Athletic
Union.

"The tenltorj' allotted to jour as-

sociation is that of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, which has been taken from the
Pacific association.- - The constitution
and bylaws of your association are
lent herewith: jmi will find them on
page lfili of the'A. A. U. handbook;
tho constitution and by-la- of ca.-- li

association Is identical. It may be
necessary for you to change jour con-

stitution and s to suit condi-

tions; if such Is the oaso, have tho
changes legally attended to nt your
meeting and send them on to tho
Amateur Athletic Union for approval.
No amendments to your constitution

eiiiois of tho Amateur Athletic
Union.

"Your nssoclatlun has been created
under article IV., page 74, A. A. U.

Handbook, Constitution of tho Ama-
teur Athlutl: Union. Head the samo
ery carefully.

"1 can absurc you it Is n great
pleasure, for me, as secretary of tho
Amateur Athletic Union and one who
has been connected with It since It
organization, to notify )ou that n
new iiKsojIatlon has been created,

wo expect great things from
tho formation of this branch. 1 am
going to send you tonight, under sep-
arate cover some reglstiatlon blanks
and cards. Vcrhnps It would ho much
better, If you would have these print-
ed lut there. It wuuld save a lot of
time. If there Is anything w0 can
do, or If there Is any Information

ou want, let us know nnd we will
cheerfully cooperate, in relation to

our constitution nnd s. If jou
wish to have them printed jourself,
well and good; if you want us to
print them, we will be glad to do so.
I send you a sample of tho handbook
of the Metropolitan association."

OTHER SCHOOLS TO
JOIN THE LEAGUE

.

At n meeting of the intcrscholastlc
league held yesterday at the Y. M. C.

A., with President Stanley Livingston
In the chair, It was decided to ask
St. Louis College, the College of Ha-

waii and Alllolant College to Join tho
league, nnd notification wns to have
been sent them nt once.

The condition m.ulo In hulling
these teams to join tho InfersMiolns-tl- c

association was that each should
enter at least two teams In intcr
scholastlc sports.

At the meeting the formal with
drawn! of jPunuhoii was read and it
was accepted without

legibility was discussed nt length,
but no nation was taken nt the end
of tho discussion.

BOUTS AT ASAHf

THEATER ASSURED

Kvorythlng looks promising for the
big fight on the evening of Do em-

ber 20, as tho forfeits hnvo all been
posted, Hoao and Mcflurn coming
through jestcrdny afternoon with
their cash to nssuro their appearance
in the ring on the specified date.

Jackson hns his permit for tho
fight secured, and there appears noth-

ing now that can come up to spoil
or postpone tho big fight.

All tho men are In training and
working out hard every day, so that
when the night of the light comes

nnd by-la- can bo considered passed they will be In flno condition for tho
unless approved by the board of gov. contest of endurnnco nnd generalship.

Men,
Don't Miss This

. Here Is Your
N

Clothing Opportunity

To get jou uruuiilntcd ltllh us o mint ymi o see our exceptional-I- )

Ion price and high grade Cliilliliig, llien you nlll iitlmtt )ou lime
liner seen nil) thing to equal I hem.

They tire In tint nnd timepiece Mills NOIISTOllS, CHEVIOTS,
CASSIMIUIKS, PLAXS'LI.S, Fit L'M'H ALPACA, SUM' ST1IIPK nnd
lll.l!l':',Si:il(JKS. The latest 11)11 patterns In hlrlpos and check.

They urn (lie product of the li("t innkcrs-tli- e materials lire
the tyUifflfiguultlci'thc stjles pleasing to (he quiet iniilo"

thi' fashionable' drotibVo. ,
A

I,Jso (Jjfc Intercut In partlf(uJr In llia grcalclojh-In- g

VU-til- i 'i,alif(ft,w,i)l no ajne good, Miilil. hom-s- t liilu'e, and vnliio
htl'cks oiit'illlloicr our tiolhlnf;. '' L 1, JJf '

Prices range from l..'0 to ifJ I..Ml unit , north from to to (15 per
rent more, llriore buying any clothing look nt our gondii nnd prices.
It ii III coin luce jou of our great moncj uaicrs,

I'K. KVIIM.NfiS.

The Leader,
Iliillillug, opp. .Japanese CoiiMilalc.

Fort Htrcct near llerelanl.i, Harrison

t: tt t: :: :: a tt u :: i: it :: :: :: n t:

:: 8PORT CALENDAR. Si

ti
H Saturday, Dec. 17. , tt
tt Soccer Series Hawaiian Asso- - tt
St elation Football League com- - tt
St niences. ' ,.,jt
tt Sunday, Dec. 18. jM',
St Knlnknua Avenue Walking Raco. St.
tt Friday Dec. 23. tt
tt Field Meet at Port Shnftcr. SS

S Dec. 24. 25, 26. SS

SS Airship Plight Moannlua by
tt Dud Mars. it
tt Monday, Dee. 26. SS

tt nig Fight at Asahl Thcatro Willi SS

SS Preliminary Routs--
.

SS

SS Saturday, Dec. 31. SS

SS Raco Meet at Illlo Special SS

SS 8teamcr from Honolulu Leaves tt
tt Friday Afternoon. SS

SS Airship Flight Illlo, Muring tt
tt Race Meet. SS '

SS SS

ss it ss :i :s ss ss u ss tt tt t: ss ss tt tt tt ss

AMUSEMENTS.

The Bijou
(Management of Kuliey)

Entrances:
Street, Opposite Itcthcl

l'aijabl,

HONOLULU'S LARGEST
AND SAFEST PLAYHOUSE

See High-Clas- s Vaudeville Sec
See Good Musical Comedy See
See Latest-Motio- Pictures See
Hear Hughes' Orchestia Hear

111-- : qONVINCKD

Biggest Show in Honolulu!

Everything- Tonight!

FIFTY CENTS' WORTH

10c- -

Sam

Two
Hotel

Nenr Fort

AND

New

0

OF

74

OF MONEY OVRUTUIU5 O round nnd Lofty
For I Tumbling by of tho Com- -

and 150'
NO HIGHER TRAPKZi: by the thrco Nu- -

The Savoy
Hotel, Opiwsitc Bethel

Largest Motion-Pictur- e Theater
City

TONIGHT 1 TONIGHT!
Best Array of Talent Makes Complete

Change! '

ED WIDA
German Cv.cntrlc Musical Comedian,

Introducing His Famous Teddy
llear Orrhestrn

Another Feature
GEORGE STANLEY

Hallad Singer "The Host Rvcrl"

Walan MagTath Comedy Company
Farce Sketch

"ROASTED LOVERS" ,

Fun the Start

Tim ll'lticnmn Qlilirnp wIMi tlin llftlivi

Drawl, hns Now Songs
Motion Pictures!

POPULAR PRICES

Park Theater
MED0RA PABTY

New Vaudeville Entertainment

SANDART
Wlio Makes Wonderful Pictures in

Sand
CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Paunhi Streets

t THE
Comedy' Artists

MASTERaSeS'VAN

WISE & MILTON

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class every Fri-
day afternoon In Odd Followa Hnll
nt 3:30 o'c!o;k. Private lessons by
appointment. Phono 1747.

HA7.F.L JUJCKLANi).
47fll-l- m

Our Specialties
ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,

BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY. WHISKIES years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
CIOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES the Italian-Swis- s Colony

California.

G0NSALVES & CO., Lid;,
QUEEN STREET

Nothing Quite So Good As The

LUNCH :. CRITERION

AMUSEMENTS

Great

American Show
GREATER THAN EVER

This Week's Circus Program:, I

ANYBODY'S
Mombcrs

pany.
ItiupJ.i:

New

New

From

MISS

LOSl

MIs Sisters.
TATO & TATK In their und

original Comedy Act, '

niA.K, POLO& DIAZi: Rxpcrts on
tho Horizontal liars.

MISS HAZKL Gracefurcontortlon- -

1st.

(2 to

of of

new

in

MR. QEOIICR SinTLKR and his
Troupe of 18 Perfoimlng Dogs.

THK OltHAT illLSO Light and
henvy Weight Ialaii(;lng.

SIKCJRIST & SILHON TUOUPn Tho
World's Grentctt Acrtallsts, Intro-
ducing sovornl New Trlcku, lnelud- -

lug a Double Somersault, blindfold
cd, by Mr, Sllbon, caught by tho
hands of his partner, Mr. Slcgrlst.

VALLK TRIO Introducing Now
Songs nnd Hngtlma Melodies.

HUTUKKHY Japanese Wonderful
Equilibrist.

Concluding with tho Humorous Pan-
tomime, "A Happy Family."

Co.
Tickets on Sale at M. A, Gunst &

New Orpheum
(Telephone 2GG0)

Last Five Nights of

GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

Tonight and Tomorrow:

"FACING THE MUSIC"

Funniest Ever

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Evenings

And -r- -

- Farewell Matinee Saturday:

"TENNESSEE'S PARTNER"
llrot Mario's Stirring Story of tho

Hills

Evening Prices... ,25e, 35o and 50o

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

Weekly II u 1 1 v 1 1 $1 per year.

ROSAJt CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION.
"

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

PKnne 2020 Queen Street

I acific Jaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop,

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

FOK SALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

, Order
Cream Pare Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND tJ 0.

PIERRE BARRON
aoHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Cultuie.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: n. m. to If) n m. A

and Frr'vatc Instruction,

InteHsland and O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale at tr3"""i: a Fl e 1 1 u
lf!lni r.fli uitnr. '

BiMHIMMMBHHBBHJ((jHHfflk yj 'mj'jAuii.
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